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LBGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

r,dtle,dai, 16tj MarcA, 1921. 

The AlIlI8mbly met in the AlIIIembl.r Cha.mber at Eleven of the Clock. The 
Honourable the President was in the Chair. 

THE BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-colltd. 

SBCOND STAGE-contd. 
itll1pendit.re clar$ed to Capital-contd. 

TlM HOllourable the Presidellt: Adjourned debate OD Demand No. 51. 
The original question was : 

• That a lam not noeeding R.. 17.78.11.000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Bellw'111-cotUc1 Council to defray the cha~1 which win come in courle of payment during 

. • the yflar ending the Sll1t March 1922. in rtllpeot of • Raihrays· .• 

Dr. Nand Lal: Sir. I thank you for giving me pennission to speak 00 
this motion. Rai J. N. Majumdar Babadur is said to be feeling indispoaed 
and I. tberef01"e, venture to take np bis 8ubj~t. I may not be able to do 
justice to it. but I shall endeavour to offer some suggestions. The motion 
before us now runs lIB follows: ., 

• That the demand under held Hailway. be reduced by 10 croru .• 

The Ronourable Ir. Xailey:' Sir, mav I rise to a point of order 7 
The House will perfectly well understand that we do not in any way 
wish to restrict this 1IC0pe of this dillCuuion but desire. on our aide, to know 
whether we are to discuss a motion that the demand under head Railways be 
reduced by 10 croras. As that motion has not been formally put, we should 
like a raling from you, Sir. 

The Honourable the President: The motion the Honourable Member 
is proposing to move stands in the name of Rai J. N. Majumdar Bahadur. 
Under the RuleR, he is not allowed to take over a motion from some one else j 
but if he wishes to move. a small reduction, he can then raise whatever 
question he chooae •. 

Dr. Nand Lal: Now the amount for reduction is 10 crores, but it may 
be S crorea • • • . 

The Honourable the President: Order, order. I am not certain that 
the Honourable Member has understood me. If he wishes, he may move a 
motion for reduction to any amount if hill object is to save money; but if his 
objtlct is to draw attention· to certain questions of administJ'&tion, the usual 
Parliamentary practioe is to move for ... small reduction, say one thousand 
rupees, merely in order to milie questions of principle. If he baa; tile good 
fOliune to cal'ry the majority of the Assembly- with him in a motion for this 
amall reduction, the Government will. accoromg to the Parliamentary practice. 
regard that as a vote of censure on their administration of Railways. Bat if 
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the Honourable Member wishes to Il&ve a. BUbt;tantial amoont of mone)", then be 
moves tbe other question. Tha.t, however, for the information of thl. Asaem-
bly, is a very uncommon practice and ought not to lie resorted to except 00 
very exceptiona.l OCt"aSions. If the Honourable Member wishell to move a 
motion for reduction in order to speak on the question of railway a.dministra-
tion, he is at liberty to do so j hut it is not neceslarv for him to do 11\0 becau. 
the motion I read out from the Cbairjust now ~ 118 the whole subject of 
ra.llwaya. 

Dr. Nand Lal: In that case, Sir, the motion which I beg to place 
before the House is ; 

• That a reduction of RI. 1,000 be made in the pnt under head' Railway. '.' 

. On tbis occasion I venture to suggest to this Honourable House that we 
should try to draw the mouth of the money bag a little t.ighter, beca.Wle we 
have got a number of grievances agaiust the adminil;tration of railway II in 
this country. We have offered sngge..tion after Imggestion, day after day 
and the railway authorities have TeIlponded by giving the stock reply r Weare 
doing our level best, we shall try to do this and we phaIl try to do tbat " but 
their eifoTts have not been fruitful. Tbese grievances which 1 am goillg to 
enumerate, which I am going to narrate to tbis House, al'e Ilubstantial 
grievances. Noy before I launch into thia dilcuR8ion, I should like to make 
some rema.rkR especially in the form of a Rubmission. J, as a Member of this 
Honourable House, look upon myself as a servant of both Europeans .and 
Indians; of Hindus, Muhammadans, Christian"" Parsees and people of other 
creedll and castes; and, if, all a common servant, I try to make out that one 
of mv masters baR a better room than another, or one of my masters has a 
little "more comfort than another, tben tbe submiR8ion, which I wish to place 
before you, I hope may not 'be misunderltood and that lahould not be considered 
"guilty of partialit)'. The spirit which, has prompted me to prove that some 
sort of 4ifferenoe lD treatment exists, is tbe desire for equality and harmony. 

Now 1 turn to the list of grieva.nces whillh, 1 venture 'to think, will be 
conllidered. The first item on that list is the corruption fl'evalent in the 
Railway Department. Some Members of this HouRe wil agree with me 
when llllLy, that at certain railway &tations, you e&nnot get 8.I1y thing until 
you have • greased the palms' of the station ma.titer. Y 011 may £ay to him 'I 
ya.nt this waggnn loaded, my good!! &1'C lying here and they may perish.' Or 
~u ~a  say • ~h  is .. very ~ market now a.nd. I shall get ample profit. i 
He Wllllmmediately My 'there IS no IIt.ock', but no sooner you hand over .. 
couple of rupees than the stock tUrDR up. In some inRtancetll it is more than 
Rs. 2, but I want to put my caRe in a modest way. Then .. telegra.m is sent 
to the District Traffic Superintendent who replies tha.t a number of waggons 
are available. 

Look at the power of money, when it passes in the form of hribes. The 
thing, 'Which was not in existence in the railway Rtation, comes into exiRtence 
after a 'few bours. Now, is it not a. 1I1ur on the railwa.y adminisflration? lR it 
an esaggera.tioD? Petitions after petitions have been made. What serious 
effort bas been made to pD.t an end to this evil? If you went yourself to Rend 
your goods from one Btation to another, if you took the trouble of going there 
yourself, it ill quite probable that on account of your towering personality or 
on account of your baving a. great deal of influence, your goods ma.y be received 
'and an invoice or receipt, whatever it maybe, ma.y be ba.nded over to you. 
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But if your servant goetl there, who "is in dirty clothetl, be will have to wait 
f"r a couple of houl'fl. And bow wiJI that time be IIbortened? I think the 
remedy is very e&fIy. Pass on one or two Tllpeeund the goods will be reCeived. 
II it not shocking that the Railway Deparlnoent which, in a way, ·is a dealer 
.and ball to deal with the public, and ill meant for the convenience of the public, 
puts the public to great inconvenience? This is my grievance No. 1. I offer 
·the suggestion to the Government that the Government should kindly inform 
the Railway Department that the public bas got a serious grievance againat 
it 110 far &II the question of the 'rraffic Department ill concerned. 

So much for the 'rraffic Depa.rtment. Now, let us take the engineering 
-depa.rtment which is one of the liub-diviHions of the railway administration. 
In /lOme C&IIe8, no contractor is able to get a... contract till he has p1'Omised 
1IOme IIOrt of commission to t.he offiCt'r who has got power to give that contract. 
In some ClLllell, Home offic::el'fl are no doubt very honest. But in some c&se8 
it is ex.tremely difficult to get a. contract till you have promised some lIort of 
.commisllion. You cannot get payment till you have pa.id something for it. 
'fhiR alHO casts /I. great SlU1' on the ra.ilway administt'ILtioD and this wa.s Qrought 
to the notice of the Railwa.y Department by some petitioners. The Railway 
Department, I may R8.y, the high Qfficials are very conllCientiollB, and they 
are aiwaYII in favour of improvements, and of removing thoRe grievances in 
their own way. They have done something but my complaint is that that 
something h&ll proved ineffectual. It has not brought about a desirahle 
re"lllt. The efforts made by them were not strenuous, were not eRective, 
·they were weak. Thtn'efore, I feel justified in oifering my suggestion very 
strongly to the Railway authorities that they should put forth very strennous 
~ t  now a.nd try to impress on the minds of some of their subordinates 
that they should try to abstain from taking bribes. 

I now come to Item..N o. ~  or you may call it grievance No. 2 on 
the list of grievances. • Difference in treatment in some casel, meted out" 
~ an ~ and a. Ea.ropean t,,!veller', .Both European and, I must 
oo:lfess. Indian offiolals. pay . greater attention to a European pa.ssenger 
than an Indian, There colour is reepected. M V submission before this 
Houae is, that the Railway Department il a carrier. It is a kind of 
business concern. The colour is not to be seen. The iueation of f"'Y-
ment is the only consideration. Whether a traveller be an ndian or a Euro-
pean, when he purchase. a tioket, a.nd is the inN" ~t t holder of a ticket, 
he is entitled to equal attention, eqna1 treatment and equal a.tterrda.nce, and my 
(lomplaint is, that equal treatment and equal attention are not given in prac-
tice. It is quite pl'Obable-and I am quite prepared to admit, that high 
railway officiala may on· some occasions have issued circular lettet'li to their 
subordinates to keep the letter of the law, and on some occasions have suggest-
ed to their Rubo1'CiinateR that they should look upOn all PILIIsengers as equal, 
but the fact remains that the subordinates and servants of the Railway 
I!epal:tment, at a good many railway stations, do not pa.y attention to this 
di1'e{ltion at all. Sir, if an Indian is travelling. he may be travelling in a. first 
claf;1! or second 0111.98 compartment, if he says to a railway servant present on 
t.he ~ a.t  cannot. get my berth " he sayll, 'Look for ""and you will 
hud It t~ . . Well, If a European pa.88enger asks for a berth, the railway 
servant 111 at Ius beck and call. If the railway official is an Indian. be will be 
~  too glad to accompa.ny the officer and try to find out a. berth for him. 
S11', perhapll the other side may launch this cl'iticilm against this-argument . 
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, Hullo I he is your own oonntryman i r.1l IDdian' .let he is not pre-
pared to help you. What help can you expect from the Europeans employed. 
there ?' There is .. cause for it. I do not blame the Indians much. BecaWJe,. 
if that Indian traveller or passenger goes to the StationMaster, who is ~ 
European. and lodges this complaint before him againat that Indian aerva.nt 
Id the Bailny Department, the Station Muter will .1, , Well, go to 8ome-
other man! Per • .-he may take it in a very light yay. But, if the 
European passenger II put out, is put to some sort of inconvenience or di .. 
llomfort, and he goes to the Station Master, the Station Master will come out 
and call upon the Indian servant to explain why he behaved like that. That. 
is the chief cause. Some Indian servants also feel diffident about showing 
sympathy with their Indian brothers travelling on Indian raalways. So, there-
fore, the unequal treatment which is observed i8 lHldeairable. I, &8 a common 
servant of both nationalities, look upon it as my 8&Creci duty to point out this 
deplorable inequality of treatment. All of us must be in favour of harmony ~ 
This inequality of treatment does away with harmony. Therefol'e, I feel 
juatitied in otlering this suggestion to the Government with the request tha.t 
Government will impress on the minds of the railway authorities that they 
should see that this inequality is rem&ved immediately . 

. Then the third item which standA on the list of grievances is this-That 
BOme of the railway servants-I mean to _y those who are on the running 
staft-are thieves, they commit thefts. I understand the weight of my res-
ponsibilityand I repeat it. If you send a parcel containing oranges or apple. 
from one station to another, IOU need not exped to get all of them. No-
wonder in BOme c:&8. if you sen ,Au ffOm one station to another, in all kinds 
of peculiar ways, they will try to get BOme quantity of ,led' out of it. And 
they take a pride in it. Do you know what they do with the stolen oranges or 
• apples? 

They make a present of them to th;r friends, and they take a prid" i. 
it. There is a Punjabi proverb, a very popular one,-l must .. y there must. 
be a corresponding proverb in other provinces too-the significance of which 
is this. If the fencing wire spoil., damages. or eatAi the lltandiog crop, tben 
the peall&Dt must cry. That ii, if the fencing wire, which is called the II.,., 
the hedges artificially fixed into the gronnd to prevent cattle tr ...... , is going 
to eat up the standing crop, then tbere will be no protection available for the-
. .tanding crop of that pe&l!&nt. Similarly, if some of the running &taft, lome-
ua ~  who are the custodians, the trustees, of the articles of the public, 
commit thefts like that, 1 8&1 wbere is there security? It is detrimental t& 
the income of the Railwa.y Department also. Do you know what is the 
remIt? If Mr. Joshi wishes to ..end a pe.rcel of oranges to me, he will 
entertain great fear that perhaps all the contents may not reach me. There-
fore, be will send them through lIome ordinary traveller, so that, the whole 
of the basket may come to my hands. Is it not a pecUnia.ry 10s8 to the 
. Railw,.y Department? If I were the carrier, my. tirst attempt would ha.ve-
been to enmre that everyone should send things through meso tha.t I might. 
get the freight. Here the Railway Depaltment loses lIO far &8 the monetal'Y 
aspect is concerned, ~  on the i?J? of it gets a bad name on account ~  8~  
bad servants. The higher authontl8fl are very good and very conSCIentiOUs 
people. The Railway, as a coooem, has got very good intention, because we 
· .. ee the intention in the Railway Act and circulars and8ta.nclingorders. BUf; 
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:tOme of its servants sometimes play havoc. Perha.ps you. will .y, 'Then the 
:88rva.Dts are to blAme, a.nd not the :a...ilway Administration.' All your' talk 
.it idle talk/ I submit, it is not idle talk. It is very useful talk. I sha.ll 
,place a. hypotbetical case before you to illustrate my point. A is a gentleman. 
He bas got excellent manners, is very polite, very oonllCientioDB and very good, 
'IOCia.Uyand morally, aad visitors come to see him. Unfortunately he has got a 
senant or bearer, B, who is posted in the veranda. to receive his visitol'8. 
A is absent from the hoose. A tells bearer B: 'If visitors ca.ll at the h01I88, 
tell them 1sball be here after a couple of hours'. N ow suppose a  • visitor. 
·C comes and asks B: 'Whertl is your master?' B .ys: ' 1 do not know . 
.!can't.ywhenhewilloome'. C 6lIks: 'At what time will he come?'. 
B says: 'Sometimes he turns up at the dead of night or he may turn up 
,now 'j, He does not oIer him a. seat or a obair. Then C sar: 'All right. 
Keep this visiting card with you'. B replies: 'No, no. have not got a 
good memory. Ptlrba.ps 1 may forget to band it over to my master'. Tben 
the visitor keeps standing there 110 that some other 88l'Vant ma.y come. No 
·otber servant is available. After all he feels dill8oppointed a.nd goes back. 
He meets A later on and tells him: 'I had gone to see you on a certain day 
.and you were not at home J. Thereupon A 8&YS: ' I am very sorry that I 
'W'&8 abllent from my bouse. I beg your pardoo/ '. 

The Honourabl. the President: Order, order. I do Dot quite u ~ 
:tttand what the Honourable gentlema,Il's bea.rer has got to do with the 
·con"truction of Railways. 

Dr. Nand Lal: This b .. got a very close bearing on this point, namely, 
that the master A is a very good man,. but the bearer refuses to receiVe 
'Visito1'll and A gets a bad name simply ~au.  the bearer has got peculiar habita, 
.and doell not carry out hill duties. That is the bearing. That is the point which 
I /I·m placing before this Honourable House. The Railway Department's inteD-
,tions are good, the employers are good, but the 88rvanta who have been employed 
·do not look to their dutillB properly, and thus the DlJlSter, the Railway Adminis-
·tration, geta a bad name for nothing. I have brought forward this hypothetical. 
"'Me in order to illustrate my point. Thet'efore the suggestion which I pllt for-
ward verr strongly before this HOl11!e is, that we should urge upon the Govern-
ment to Impress on the mind of the Railway Department tha.t they should try 
,and see that these sort of defects are removed. Some Station Masters don't care 
'to talk to yon. If you ask : 'Where is the carriage?', they will lIIIoy:' Tbe 
-ur.rria.ge ,is there'. 'From whom may I inquire! 'There is the man'. 
If you go to that man, he will lI&y: 'It is not my duty'. Now what will 
: be the condition of the mind of tbe pa!laenger there? Could you believe for a 
moment that he would admire the Railwa.r Administration? The uppermost 
adea in his mind 'would be that this adminIstration ~ very defective. 

N ow I come to a.nother grievance, the condition of the third class' 
passengers on the railway... Look at the irony of fate of tbese miserable 
people? They are the source of inoome to the railway so far as . the booking 
-traffic is concerned. 1 do not mean to say parcels, but I mean to uy so far " 
the income, which comes fl'Om tbe tmvelling public, is concerned. They, as a 
matter of fact, are the best pay mastel'll. Let us examine the oondition in 
-which they are placed when they are travelling on the Railways. To my mind-
I may be ma.king a miatake-they are not, in lome oases, considered any better 
than chattels. They are in some cases treated as if they are inanimate bj~ 
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Sometimetl they are put in a wagon which perbaps you would Dot like to He-
your hOl"8es put in. Sometimes they are put in a third cluB carriage the-
oapa.city of which may not be IJIlfficient to accommMate even 70 paB&engll1'8, 
but you will be startled to see that more than 100 pallRengers are there even in 
wmmer. One JBIIlIenger sometimes has got to support another passenger 
leaning on him because there-is not even standing room.' At some stations 
they oanuot get even a drop of water. They ~aa  (Where i1I tbe waterman?" 
"here is none. And if there is one appointed bv the Railway Department, ~ 
you know what he is doing? Perhaps be is cooking the food of the Station 
Master or rendering service privately to the Goods Clerk. The poor fellow ill 
not to blame. He must obey tbe gentleman under whom be is placed. The 
Railway i. not to blame too, because iIley have appointed a wa.terman. So fa.r-
lUI the Railway Administration is concerned, we may _y : ~ Of courtle, the-
tailny bve tMde this provision. A waterman bas been appointed'. And 
80 faT aII,the waterman is concerned. he is not to blame either, because he has 
to obey the Station Ma.&ter. The Station Muter .ys: 'Go there; my guests 
are in the house; attend to them! 

The Honourable Xr. W. K. Hailey: May 1 have your leave, Sir, to-
interrupt the Honourable gentleman on a point of order? I wish to point out .. 
Sir, that there are two heads for expenditure oil RailwaYJl in OUt" estimates. 
Demand No. 10, with which we have already dealt, deals with the a t a ~ 

tion of railways and their working expenses. . 

Demand No. 1)1 deala with construction of State Railwaya, and the .jtems 
of construction of State Railways are shown in Appendix C. It is;n no sense· 
desirable that there should be any restriction on the di80ussion of rail-
way matters, bnt 1 wish to point out, Sir, tbat the Head No. 61 which we are 
now discWI8ing is not that relating to the administration of railways Imt that. 
relating to the expenditure on cOllstructioll and .extension of rallways. 

The Honourable the President: The point of order is valid. The 
Honourable Member bas enjoyed his opportunity: It has taken me some 
time to go through AppendiX C to find out whether. he is in order, and I 
conclude that he is not. I mw.1i ask him to addr8118 his remarks now to the 
construction of railways alone. 

Xr. N. X. Joshi: A point of emler, Sir. I should like to know whether' 
purchases of wagons and new carriages are included in this item or not? 

The Honourable the Prelia8nt: Tha.t is not,.. point of order, bot only 
a request for information. I think the Honoura.ble Memher should not inter-
rupt the speech unless there is a rea.} point of ol·der. If the u ~  
Member is out of order in tailling a que!t1iion, then he may interrupt him, liut 
'-to interrupt and ask a queltion for his own pet:Ronal infol·mation is not pro-
vided for by the rulOfl of ~bat  and will not be permitted by the CUir. 

~ a  La!: A peru_l of the details shows tha.tthere ill not only the-
construCtion of railways, but other itemR also. . Will thiN lIouse be kind 
enough to bear witb D;le for a minute and lIec the remark on the page of" 
Demand No. 51? There ~ in a way, a note indicating '}<'or details see·' 
AppendixC " and when I loo:k into Appendix C, I find that there are a good 
lUany other thingK. If I have got a. con'ect coP.v of Appendix,C"then 1 th~  
I am 1-igM in making thia IIubmisllion, tha.t thm·c is not only the c t uct ~ 
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of railways, hut also Open Line Works, Stores Transaction., eta." because tae 
Dote under Demand No. 61 indicates thlLt for details we should look into the 
Appendix C, and Appen'lix C dilates upon, in any cue, alludes to a number of 
other things, such a!l rolling stock, paying off the money which we owe to the 
deale\"8 in England from whom we purchased stock, and the outstanding 
liabilities •  •  •  • 

The Honourable the President: Will the Honoura.ble Member show me 
a specific item 'Which deals with the administration of railWlloys and not ~  
capital cost of construction in val'ious forms. 

As I told him, I ha.ve given him a very large latitude because it has takeD 
me some time to find out h ~h  he was in order or not. I still give him. 
chanee to prove that he is. . . 
Dr. Nand Lal: I think the very heading which I find printed on the title 

page of Sbte R1.ilwa.ys Appendix C also supports me, I Ca.pital expenditure 
not charged to revenue in India. and in England'. 

So, I invite the attention of the Assembly to the miserable condition of 
the third class pa.s!!81lgers. After referring to this, I may make certain admi ... 
siems before this House, and the, are that some railway servants are really 
very useful, they understand tbelf duty, though some are not useful at all. 
Therefore my submission i8 •  .  .  . 

The Honourable the President: There is nothing under this head whieh 
deal. with the a~ of railway servants. 
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tleTVants bad' paid some money in order to get a wagon for the removal of 
bis furniture. I sa.id again, 'You are the man I am luoking for J, and 
begged him to come forward and give me parti<.wars. but I failt:d to 
per!>llade him. That is what happens again and again, Rnd jf the public 
would only help the railwa.yadminilitratioll, we should put an end to this 
corruption in a very short time. It ill t.he alu;enee of help from the public 
that enahles this corruption to go on, and I do eamel'Uy hope tha.t every 
:Yember here will try and help UK in this ~t  If t.hey will do thill, it 
will be a ~  service to the railway admini!;tr.t.tioll. 

The next "u"jed thlLt I have got down in my not.e of what the HonouraMe 
:Memher "aid, iN the difl'erl'llcc of treatment IJJ Tailway offieilll" of European 
and Indian travellers. 1 gathered that t.lle ditTen!lIcc of tl'eatmeut was mainly 
by Indians and not h,v Europeall" ~  I gathered ah;o Umt the Honoumhle 
Member su!!'geloted that the Indians took their cue {\'OIII the Europeltll St.ation 
Masters. W dl, I do not helieve that  that it; the east', and iu auy CIIM', the 
Emopl'nn St."1tion Mafo,wril are t .. ~  ft!\\' in nlJDlhcr, nearly all the 
Station Master!> 'are Indians. But here t~a  if the Honourahle h t~  

would bring any caSt! to our knowle(lge Ilnd t:clluli of flny difl'crt·ntial trcatment, 
be would do us : great service. 'We arc very "pry !til x ions t~  put an 
end to any differential treatment and I hope HOllolll'al,ie l\h'mhers will help 
us in thil! rt'sped as I hope they will in the utlaer ea!!!!. 

Then the lalit matter touched upon I,y the Bonoul'uhle Mt'mt,t'r was the 
accommodation for third class l'al'l'engers. 1 quit.e IIgn'(', that, it i" not ~ t . 

On the other hand, we must remember, that the thi,·d a~ ~~  ill lndia 
is carried at a much lower rate than a.ny a. ~  I )Iclieve, ill any part of 
the world. He pay" very little and he get.", very lit.t1e. I must. lIay, t.hat the 
Indian third ClaSII passenger does not seem to me alwarll anxious to secure 
bis own comfort. . 

I have noticed sometimes a. third claSH compa.rtment always empty and 
the compartment Ilext to it a.bsolute1y crammed, !limp) y hec:lusc they preferred 
to be eloISe together with their friends. Tha.t i" !lomd imet; the call .. C of over-
crowding. As I pointed out, sometimes the third da ... " 1lC('ommodation is not 
8uffieient in quant.ity or quality and we ought to try to improve it and, if 
pos8ible, th ut~ c a  the cos t to the third claSH passenger. 

('1-, 

Mr. A. D. Plekford: Apart from the 10sH of my Honourable friend 
Mr. Majumdar'!! genial presence here, I am (luite sure, that this House mUlit be 
very sorry that he is not present to expla.in the rtlason for the t;omewhat ext.l·a.-
()rdinary motion which is on the pa.per in hill na.rne, na.mely, a motion to reduce 
this dema.nd by 10 crores of ruPeeH. One could not hel p wondering a little 
what the working of hiR mind ill this ma.tter exactly "Boll. One could only 
fffi ppose tha.t he said to himself: 

• I am preeJuded by the rulea of the Houae from Buggetlting an iUCl'O&lIe to this Budget 
amount. Thel'.,fore I muat put down a decl'_ and ",hell I come to 81'eak on the lubject 
I ehall propose an i nCre&lJe·. • 

Tha.t is the only theory on which a. redu(!tion of 10 crOTeH from an already 
inadequate provision would Ileem to be j ~t . 'i'Lat ill a point on which, I 
have no doubt the representa.tive ofthe Railwa.y Boa.rd will be a.bletoenlighten 
UR later a.nd therefore I HuggeRt tlmt it will be a gOOli thing jf he can givp a 
definite assurance to this House that this new <.'Onstruction is confined abliolutely 
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to necesl1ILry constru.otion, necell8a.ry new construction. There is .. very strong 
feeling I know amongst per8(lns connected with commerCe and ~u t  that 
it is up to the Railway Board to put the existing linet! in order before they 
pla.y about with new schemes. Olle must comment again on the utterly in-
adequate provision under this head of I Railways J. It does Dot matter 
• "bether it is a question of administration or a question of construetioD. 
A certain man intimately connected with railway wor.c remarked to me 
the othel· cia,Y. that we people in India. must be the moat patient people 
in the world. He Mid, that if in any other conntry in the world 
ra.ilwa.y com,iruction had been so gl'o88ly negle<.ied, and I am -a.fraid, he was 
bold cnough to ulle the word 'miMmanaged, J there would be such a row &8 
-would ring from end to end of the country. Well, I think, it iM about time 
that we told the Railway Board that we are nearly at the end of our patience. 
The war lioii an eXCUt;e is being worked to deliot.b. It is now a question of 
wa.r, hut t.be railwa.YK of India were neglected, and grossly negle<.1.ed, long 
before the war. I would refer Membel'fl to the terms of the Repoli of the. 
Mackay Committee and ask wbethel' any vel'Y 8e110Wl effort has ever been 
",ade to work up to the programme which was indicated there as the minimum 
for the rnaini,enance of the railways of India. in proper condition. We 
.ca.nuot1'&i1l8 t.he question now of increasing the sum, but I.y this merely 
ill the form or a warning that I feel perfectly certain that commerce and 
indulltry and I believe the general public also in the interel'ts of general 
safety and comfon will hammer at this uhj c~. until the Rail",ay Board is 
81'0111100 fl'om its letbargy. I.Je&villg that point, ma.y J, at the risk of being 
CIoUed to order by the Chair, jUI't I'ay Otle word in reply to the Honourable 
Sir George Ba.rnes. He ILHks for the aSl'istance of the general public in 
putting down abuNC8 and everybody will be in sympathy with that demand. 
Let me tell him that a good many years ago, when 1 was in Cawnpcire, I 
did hand up to the Gendl'8l Traffic Manager of the railway a very gross 
aIoRe of attempt a.t getting money wrong-ly. The form it took ill an indica-
tion that there is a good deal of truth in what my friend, Dr. Nand La.l, said. 
It consisted of a letter from an Assistant Store· Keeper of a certain station. 
The letter ran : 
• Dear Sir, overleaf I give particldara of a bill "hioh I have just paBII8Cl. Kindly 

"mit ~  per cent. .. all others do.' • 

I handed up that case. I was subjected by the railway to an amount; of 
.oppre!lllion that was perfectly monstroUil. The case was brought on at 
-M.onghyr. I WILlI the only rellponllible man in charge of my firm at the time. 
I was twice told that I would be committed for contempt of court, unleu I 
appeared in Monghyr. When I complained to the Agent, aU he aaid was 
tbat II11rely Iougbt to be satislied, that my conscience ought to be aatisfied, 
with having done the correct thing. Well, the answer, Sir, tha.t I gave him 
was this and I bave been true to the answer that I then gave that nothing on 
_rth will ever persnade me pel'sonally to aSllist a ra.ilway in preventing bribery 
and Corruption in the. future. It is not a one-sided question at a.U. The rail-
ways do not help either. I am pl'epared to give full particulars to the 
Honourable Sir George Barnes of this pa.rticula.r case after this House 
disperses. 

Xr. A.. P. Sinha: I beg to be informed whether, in devoting ;money 
to the -construction of railwaYR, only thOile railways are taken up which are 
.ooneid.red important from a. military point of view or whether the popular er 
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the eln1 standpoint and the convenien(.'e of the people and commerce and sueh 
other thing'll are also considered . 

• r. Amjad Ali: I wish to say a word or two in reply to the Honourable. 
Sir Oeorge Bames. He .id, that two persons ca.me to him with certain 
compla.int., regarding the railway administration, of bribery and th.t he at 
once W1L!lted to tak.e steps to bring the wrong-doer to book, but the mode 
suggested was very dilioult. He Did to the man· who cbmplaintKl, f ¥on are 
·jut the sort of man I have been looking for. You had bette1' bring YOIlf 
e.idenoe anel I .ball put the man to court J. Well, Sir, I may remind him 
that now-a-d"ays everybody is aware of sectionsl!:!l and 211 of the Indian 
Penal Code. When a ~a  brings a complaint before a court of justice or· 
before a pe1'8On in .... thority and he falls to prove it, he knows well that he 
will be put on hit trial· under thOle ReCtion. ~  and 211. Now, Sir, 
he was pleaaed to ask him 110 bring his ~ at once. The man very 
wisely did not do that, becaul18 he knew if he failed to snbstantiate the oharge 
that he bl'Ought, the result lIrOuld be that he would be hauled up Lefore .. 
Court of lnRtice b tTial. Since if be failed to prove his case, his complaint 
would be declared false and as a result he would be hauled up before a criminal 
court. 

Sir, it has to be borne in mind that in complaint. like this people general-
ly caDnot avail them_Ives of good evidenoe. SIlPPOIl8 a stranger is treated 
with inoivility by • railway servant. When he goes to the higher authority it. 
is not pouible for him to secure good eviden,,'e .  •  •  . 

The Honovable the President: Order, order. If the Honourabl&· 
Member wish .. to di8CU18 the construction of railway., he may. He cannot 
continue on the topic on which he is at present . 

• r. Amjad Ali: With referenoe to the ruling of the Honourable ihe 
President, Illimply say that I am laying something in reJ)ly to two grievances. 
I am just going to submit the mode of punillhing the wrong-doer. . 

The HOllourable the President: I have allowedenongh latitude on thllot. 
IlUbject. I have permitted Dr. Na.nd Lal to Kay so ma.ch and I had to allow 
the Government Member a similar latitude, but I ean allow it no fu.rther . 

• r. Amjad Ali : With these WOrdB, I beg to take my seat. 

B.ai Bahadur Ba1tahi Bohan Lal : Sir, 80· far as the construction of 
railways is clonoerned, I may be p:mnitted to point out that there a.raBoma 
schemes of railway extension which are Mid to be of absolute c ~ t  and 
which have been promised over and over again by Government and about 
which I think Sir George Ba.rnoll knows better than .myself, but no work 
in connection with them has up to this time heen taken in hand. ' For example's. 
sake I maoy mention somo of them. One of them i" the extenRion of the 
railwa.y from Pa.tbankore in tho Gurdaspur district to Nurpur in K3.lIgr& 
diStrict. Previous promises given about this were many, but in 1914, thero \fas 
a Camp of the late Lieutenant-GovernOl', Sir Michael O'Dwyer, at NUflltll· 
and ",U the people were collected there not only from Nurput bu.t allJO ,from 
th~  pi'rts of that district. In th&t large assembly, the Lie:o.tenant-Governol" 
publicly allnOo.D:)ed on the 2jth crt' July UHIt, mord thlll1 aix YeAr. "';1), that 
when be came the Ded year or the next time to that di8trict, he would come-

• 
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by railway at least up to Nurpur, though be lltated that there Was a 
BOheme to estend the railway up to Baijnath in thePalaupuT tahSIl and up 
to Buklo in the Gurd.spur district. But so far loll Nurpur was concerned., the 
people were led to believe that it would he ready by the next year out least 
by the next visit of the Lieutenant-Governor. 

There are some other railway" of the Bame nature, one from Mubrian 
to TaIwara in the Hoshiarpur district and a third scheme of railway from Killa 
Sobha Singh to Lahore 11ia Shahdara. There are many other schemes but I 
~  been constrained to bring these to the notice of the Assembly to show, 
tllat when a head of the Government makes'wch announcements and they 
are not fulfilled, it does not look very nice amongst the people. I think that 
at least extension of railway to Kangra. district is one of these schemes, which 
is of absolute necessity from all points of view, from the military point of view, 
from the traffic point of view and from the point of view of the convenience of' 
the people. }'rom every point of view, some of these railways are an absolute 
necesMity and when suoh large amounts are being proposed for railway cona-
trtiction, there is no reason whv some of these railways which have been II&no-
tioned, and for which the surveys have been made, should not be taken in 
hand. 

[At this point, Mr. S. Sinha. walked down the gangway in front of the 
Honourable Member (Rai Uahadur Bakshi Sohan Lal),.] 

The Honourable, the President: Order, order. This is a worse ease. 
The Honourable Member must remember the rule about intervening between 
the Chair and the Member addressing the House . 

. Colonel W. D .. Waghorn: Sir, I am rising to ~ .  to a motion dealing 
With a somewhat different subject to wbat 1 bad anticipated. ~ hat I expectect 
to have to deal with WIIoH the question of the redo.ction of our construction vote 
by 10 crOl"8S of rupees. Refore I go into this qnestion I think it win be as 
well posMibly if I expla.in to the Members of this Assembly that there are 
two distinct sides ()f railway accounts-(l) is the revenue for the maintenance-
ana. working of our lines and (t) IS for the capit.al expenditure necessary to 
bring our open liries up to date or for improvements in conne(,'tion with the 
working, for additional .took and for new cOllstl"Uction. Owing to the very 
severe rcstrictions which we have suffered at the hands of the Honourable til& 
Finance Member, we have this year had to cut 011t all kinds Qf new construc-
tion. Linell which are undercol1struction are in some calles being continued 
but no new construction is being commenced. Perhaps jf I give the main 
-beads of expenditure under ·this item 51-Capital Expenditure, it will 
explain the llitnation. Out of a total amount of Us. I 7,7 S,ll,UO 0, we are 
spending on open line improvements .Rs. 16,ull,lO,UOO and on completion of' 
Im88 under construction Hs.l,19,OI,OOO. 

Out of this tota.l of RI!. P,78,l1,OOO Eta. 8 ~  is required to meet 
liabilities already incurred in England which mUNt be met in 19.t I-H. 1'heMe 
liahilitieR represent the cost of rolling-stock and stores which have heen ordered 
and not yet delivered. Of the amount shown nnder open lines a sum of 
Rs. {I,67,2I:1,' 00 is to be expended on rolling-[(tock, the deficicD<lY of "hich at 
present is a matter of great concern to the pnblic and of anxiety to the 
.Hu.ilway Uoal'd. ,The Wanco is to be devoted to WOI'ks of u ~ line 
improvement and of the extension of yards, doubling lines, etc., which ar& 
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.olutely DecetAl'1 in order that mil..,.. may be able to make the Mat 
uae of the stock at their disposal. 
Now, in regard to the lines under c at ~ct  I may mention the 

",following which gives the total expenditure of Rs. I,UI,OI,OOO: 

RI. 
The Khyber Railway • t • 1j.~  

The Onlajori.Badampahar Railway (Beneal NagpIU') 8,24,,000'" 

The Amda-J amda B.ilway (BeDgal Nagpur) • 1&,00,000 
The Berma-SawaDR aeotioll {If the Bengal Nagpur and Eaat 
Indian Railways ••.• ~ •  • 6.00,000 
The Dholka-Dhandub Bailway (Bombay. Baroda and Central 
ludia) •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 6.00.000 
The Ka.ti Coal Field. Railway (Eut Indian Railway) • 4,87,000 

Of these items, the second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth, "iiI! the exceptioD 
Of the Dho1ka-Dha.nduka Railwa.y are coal lines . 
. Then we llave the ltarsi-Nagpur Railway which we wisb to Bee completed, 
10 lakhs; the Bombay Harbour Branch, overhead connettion, Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, 10 1a.khs; and the Majri-Radbapur Railway, 10 laldUi. 
This gives us a. total of Rs. 1,19,01,000. . 

My friend, Dr. Nand Lal, took exception to the treatment of pa.saengerland 
-oertain other mattenc connected witb the workinG' of the .railways. The 
Honourable Sir George Barnes hu already repliJ to many of these points, 
.but the only matter which I think has any bearing whatsoever on the present 
estimate is tbe matter of the urgent necessity ofincreaaing our .third-class 
:accommodation. That is very necellSllory. and that we are endeavouring to do. . 
Mr. Pickford requires an&ll8urance that additional expenditure is to .be 

,incurred only against abaolutely n8Cellll&ry new cOlllltruction. If l_y there i. 
no additional expenditure against any new construction, I Ruppose he will be 
atisfied. lUi reprda Mr. Pickford/II statement about a cue of bribet'y which 
occurred some years ago, I .ha1l be glad if he will furnillh me with .. copy 
-of the oorrespondence aDd 1 "ill have the matter taken up: 
Mention WIMI made just no" by an Honourable Member in rega.rd to certa.in 

'branch line exten8ions. Well, I have already expl:1.ined that we cannot 
undertake any extensionR. All the money we are getting now is abRolutely 
~a t a  to bring our lines up to date to meet exillting traffic, let alone traffic ;-
"hich' is coming in futare. I fully recognise the h ~t  of the 
railways, but we certainly shall not be able to improve m .. tters if there q 
.anything in the na.ture of reduction. The redllction bere ill in the nature of .. 
vote of censure, but I need hardly lIay we must ha.ve money if we are ping to 
·overcome our diffi(mlties. 
With these remarks, I beg to oppoae the motion. 

Lala Girdhari La! Agarwala: With reference to the remarks made 
1»,. the M.ember in cha.rge of RailwaYI, I submit that tbe neceRliity for the 
.construction of railwaYllllbould be taken from the point ~  ~  of the ub~ c 
.and not only of the Department. 'rbere .. reseveral dlstrl("1is, even dllltrict 
beadquarters, in India. which are not yet conDe<.1;ed by railway:. I might, for 
.example, .. to that in the United Provinces the important district·of ,Bijnor 
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is 'Got connected by railway, although we have been hearing of • project for. 
long time put. Similarly, there u. another district, the district of ltah, &n 
important diatrict, which lIulers from the same disadvantage. So 1 submit 
that the n8Ct:llllity for new c ~ u t  IIhoUA be the neceuity felt by the 
public and not by the Department. -

Now, with reference to the form of the carriages, I submit, that the 
Depaltment generally constructs railway carriages according to its own 
lights and doell not take the public view into consideration. For example, I 
myself II ave travelled to Calcutta, Bombay, Madru, Lahore, Rangoon and 
8eyeral other places and I have come acrop railway carriages made of 
different sorb!; in some of these carriagell there is convenience, in others 
there ill a good deal of inconvenienoe. So, I submit, that the Railway Depa* 
ment ought to take a few gentlemen from the puLlio into their confidence in 
planning railway ca. a~  and in other matters also. If they did that, per-
haps they would be able to satisfy the· public much better than they do· 
now. 

Of course it is use1en to repeat what has already been said by Dr. Nand 
La!, that the railway administration is not at all a success in the estimation of 
the public. So I submit, that the Honourable Member in charge of the 
Department would be well-advised if he· were to· take into consideration the 
opinion of the puLlic, in the matter both of the enension of railways and ~ 
the construction of carriages. 

Babu J. N. Kukherjea: Will the Honourable Member in cbarge tell us 
what bas become of the railway lines that were I18Dt from India to Mesopotamia. 
during the War? Have they been replaced ? ' 

Kr. Harchandrai Vishindu: And may I supplement the qaestioD 
put by the last speaker by another? What has become of that portion of the 
Nagpllr-ltarsi Railway, the rails of which were picked up a.nd trall8ported 
. across to Mesopotamia? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: I tbink 1 ha .. e already given replies to thee 
questions in the forID of I'eplics to questions already asked. In some cases, at 
any rate, we have started replacing the linea. In other cases,· where we are 
'Very short of permanent way, there has been Borne delay in relaying the liues. 
Weare, however, doing evel·ything we can to get them replaced 88 soon as. 
possible. 

As regards the section of the Itarsi-Nagpur Ranway, I am not .ware 
that the rails were actually taken up. Rails which were required for Mel'iopo-
lamia were possibl, ~  durlDg the ~  for more urgent work-not 
removed from the lane Itself but from the Mills. They will be replaced aliJ,; 
soon aB we can get others. 

_r. S. C. ShahaDi: May I also inqllire as to what has happened &bout 
the mila which were ta.ken from the Hytlerabad-Badin line and sent t() 
Mesopotamia? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: The Hyderabad-Badin was one of the lines I 
had in mind when I replied to the first question. Those rails were taken 
away. and as sooo as rails are available, we intend to reJay them. The forma .. 
tion has been made, the ballast has been Bpread, and everything is ready and 
only. waiting for the I'lloils. 
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J[1wl Bahad'(lr Zahir-lld·DiD Ahmed: Sir, 10 fa.r a" the oonstructiou 
..of new Railwa.y lines is concerned, I am for it and not againllJt it. There is a 
Bengali saying: . 

• • N&i ml bhAlo D1 kinl m& ·lIhAlo ., 

· which m'.!a.ns .. b th~  no m.otbel· i. better or a blind mother is better. My 
AIlswer is, a. blind mother is £&1' better than no mother. The_part of the 
. country I come from-I am a lIa.nickg ... nj mall in the district of Dacca -hlWl 
no railway. It is .. "ier for me to come to Delhi, 1,000 miles awav, than to 
.reach my home from the toWIl of DacCA, the distuce not being even' aO miles. 
If the Railway is au evil" I say, it is a necessa.ry evil and we' must ha.ve it, 
hence I am &bJ'80inst the motion. 

Kr .. P. P. GiDWala: Sir, the Honourable Member for Government has 
· ~ t given the HoUlie a certain number of tigurea as to how this monel 
IS to be spent. I should have been glad to vote double those figures if I 
were satisfied on one point, and that is a point to which reference haM already 
'been made by the Honourable Sir George Barnes and Mr. Pickford. I am 
in a polition to tell the Honourable Member one or two facts whieb .. ill 
-open his eyes to some exteut, I hope. 1 am referring to the question &II to 
wbether the increase in the rolling stock and in the number of 'WagOns is going 
to put a.n end to the c ~ t  which exists·-especially in the traffic depart-
ment of most railways. I am only speaking nO'w of one railway, because I 
happen.to 1Jtnow lIOme facta a.b ~t it which came ,within ?,y knowledge in 
the ordmary (''Dune of my profesBJonal work. I thInk that If the Honourable 
Hembenrere to go to :Rangoon and uk even some of the biggest firms there, 
he would be told that there W&8 a system by which regularly every month 
billa were made out against some of the biggest millers at one rupee per 
wagon by .. HctioA of the traflic department. I have seen sOme of these 
· .bills with my own eyes .  •  •  • 

The Honourable the President: Order 1 Order. That subject"... brought 
an end by the ruling before. The Honourable Member must devote himself 
to the construction vote. 

Kr. P. P. GiDw.ala: Yee, Sir: I W88 ~  referring to this question to 
. lind out h~ ~ an Improvement lU the roll,ng stock and wagons would im-
'prove the t ~. U tha:t .is not going to be .the CII8e, I proposll to ~ t  aga.inllt 
the item. That IS my POSition. As I was golDg to tell you we did draw the 
· atteDPon of the railway authorities to this system, and if the Honourable 
Merlber wishes to h&v6tbese papel'll I shall send them to him in due c u~  if I 
have them. But now let me tell you what happened exa<.ily. A person who 
was very mucb interested in getting rid of this sylltem wanted to eHtablish in .. 
court of law that the systeQl exU¢ed. First of aU, he objected to the payment of 
the Rum of RII, 0,000 odd-I forget the eD<.'tamount now-whicb was charged 
against hia BOOOunt whioh was Rent to him by the commission agents and mil-
lerll. By lIOlDe milltake or other in the office the amount was allowed to be 
deducted from the account. He then filed a. suit for the recovery of this sum 
whieb bad been deducted on the ground that that Rl1m' had not been paid as al-
leged to the ral1way al1thorities. Evidence wall given to prove that the sum 
was a.ctuanl pai(l by the manager of this big milling firm j but the court . 
1VM not satIsfied au to whetber he did not gettbis money or some of it himself, 
and of coun:e we WOIl the c&IIe and got a decree for the a.mount. It went 
up on appeal and we found that the appellate court did not wa.nt to 
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-go into this question. It decided the C&lJe on another t u ~ and the appeal 
was allowed. Aftl.'r tha.t the pa.pers were submitted. if I mistake not, 
,to the Ra.ilway Boalu. Short of evidence which would suffice for con,viction 
.in a cw;e of bribel'y evel'ythillg h,d been p roved to esta.blish that this 
(!ltatom exiRtedand that the money WaR paid. Of COlthe I expected tbatsome-. 
thing would be done by the Ra.i1way autholities and that this particular 
l'IIoilway official would be removed forthwith j but, &Ii a ma.tter of fact. he 
remained there fol' over two ycam more or less and, has since retired. The 
,public. therefore, al'e not to be blamed if they do not go'to the Ra.ilway Board 
and if they l'Cfllse to give evidenQe though thiR man h8.ci spent large sums of 
money in order to establish t,ha.t this system did exist, Qothingcame of it. I 
hope, Sil', that 80mething will be done to mitigate this evil. If you. examine 
-the boob of a ~ t any biff ~  you ~  find there entl1es of th ~  of 
ropees to show thiS money IS paid III thiS way. Imyse)f hate seen It entered 
-on hooks of a very large number of firms. 

lIr. lIahmood Schamnad Sahib Bahadur: Sir, a~j  about the 
improvement of the existing' IIYstems of railway, I beg to ~a  that if we 
spend money at all on the improvement of these railways that money mUllt 
be spent usefully. The Honourable Sir George Barnell haa said it is not 
the want of third c a ~ carriages tbat is the cause of overcrowuing, but 
passengers like to sit together and 80 this happens. He also gave an 
instance-that be saw in a certain station where there was a compartment 
fuUy ~ ..  the next one was vacant. In many statiOJls .• 

The Honourable the Preaident: Dloder, Order. The Honourable 
Member did not apparently hear what I said from the Chair. That subject is 
now niled out of order. 

IIr. Kahmoocl Schamnad Sahib Bahadur: What I want to .. y, Sir. 
111. that we should have more superintendents of third class passengers ad 
,good. 

The Hono'Urable the Prel1dent : The Honourable Member may ask for 
more third class carriages j he may not ask for more superintendents. 

IIr. lIahmood Schamnad Sahib Bahadur: If 'there are' more 
superintendent-s, there will be len empty thil1d class carriages aod there 
will be no trouble. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: I move, Sir. that the question be now put. 

The motion that the question be put was adopted. 

The question : 

• 'lhat the grant untler Railwa,.. be reduced by RI. 1,000' 

WIU negatived. 

Dr. Nand Lal : May I ask for a diviilion, Sir? 

The Honourable the President: The Honourable Member is too late. 

The origina.l que .. tion : 

• That the 8um not exoeeding RI. 17. 7f1.1 1.000 be granted to defl'a,. the charpe, in 
1'II'peat of • Ra.ilway •• .' . 

WaR then adopted. 
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Sir 8ywr Croobhw : Sir, I beg to move: 
··That a am DOt ltSoeecling R •• 3,16,000 be granted to the GOVlH'llor General in u cj~ 

to dttfra,. the cbarM8 "laie" will rome in ClOUnw of paYDlt'nt 
~ i. the Nonk- durin, the year ending the BlIt cla,. of Jlveh 1 ~  for'o lrri-

W"' tier ProriDoe, gation in the North.Weat Frontier Proyjnae OIl work. not 
charpd to revenue'.' .j 

The motion was adopted. • 

Sir 8ydney Crook.haD:: Sir, I beg, to move : 
o That .. aUlD Dot esoeeding RI. 1,08,95,000 be ltTanled to the GOftI'DM General In 

Counoil to defray the charge whicla will come in coune or 
Delhi Capital 0atlQ'. payment. durinM' the ;rAr ending the Slat day of Mar!:h, 1912., 

for' Delhi Capital OUtlay'.' 

DELHI CAl'IT4b OUTl.AY • 

• r. Pirari Lal .iara : Sir, I beg to move: 
· n..* the c1emaDCl uncler head New Capital al Delhi (page 861) be reduoecl by 

Ra. 1,1&,000.' 

I beg to refer the House to this page 861 which ahows the salarie. and 
allowances of tbe office", who are appointed to look after the Delhi work •. 
We find bere I Chief Engineer, 2 Superintending Engineers, 7 Jo:xecuti .... 
Engineers-.here I must request the Member in charge for information on the 
items to which I IIball make epeeial refeJ'8llce. 7 Executive Enllieeen and: 
6 Executive Engineers-hel'J! I want informllotion from tbe Honourable 
Member in cbarge as to what be means by 7 Executive Engineers in itltlica 
and 6 Executive Engineera in ordinary print. We find ~  2 Assistant 
Exec1Jtive Engineers in italics, and 17 AIRilltant Executive Engineers and 
3 Auiatant Engineerl in ordinary print. There are thus altogether 38 big 
o6icere. 

Then we come to Temporary Subordinates: after this you have. 2 Archi-
tects of Central, buildings, a.nd 1 Sanitary .... :ngineer. I believe the laUel'" 
gentleman is not nece_ry, for I am informed that the Executive Engineer, 
2nd ProjectR Division, looks after the work of tbe Sanitary Engineer. Then, 
we have, in addition to tbe two Arcbitet.'fill mentioned above, one more 
Architect. Then, again, aftet these three Architecfill, we come acroBB one AIBi .... 
ta.nt Architect in ihlics and one Aasildant Architect again in ordinary print, 
tbat is, 2 Additional Architects. I should, therefore, like to have 8()me 
information from tbe Honourable Member in charge as to why it is necelBllory 
to have 40 Architects. 
Again, we have 1 Electrical and Mechanical Engineer. I am told that. 

this Electrical and Mechanical Department can be looked after, and is being 
looked after, if my information is corrl!Ct, by the Executive ~  Central. 
Projects Division, and by anotber gentleman who holds charge of a third. 
Project Division. Therefore. my submillsion ill, that tbe post of Electrical. 
and Mechanical Engineer should be done away witb. 
P'roceed.ing further we come acrosl the miRCellaneous appointments, under· 

wbich bead we find Surveyors and W OI'k", A Hsistants and 1 Esta.te ·Offioer. 
I wonder what tbe last mentioned gentleman looks after, and I sbould like-
to know th ~h ca  qualific:ationH of this gentleman and the du.ties he-
is performing. My 8ubmillsion ill, tha.t the work for whicb tbe Estate Offioer· 
is paid Rs. 11,600 a year, can be looked aftel' by Home t~cut  Engin,eer: 
or even an Asllistant Enginecr. 
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Then we have establishments and Health, Officer ~ .  Sub-Ati8istant 

:SurR'Bons and so OD. ' 

Then under Conservancy, there is one ,Superintendent, and I am parti-
oularly ~u t  about th18 officer, for I do not lIee,at least r have not come, 
across thiS gentleman so fa.r, and I do not know what duties he is discha.rging, 
whether he looks after the comfOl·ts and conveniences of the Members resident 
at RaiHina or Himply stays somewhere in Raillina.. 

We have again two heads, Arboricnlture and t cu ~  under which 
there are two Superintendent.'I, one for Arboriculture and one 'for Horticulture, 
whose pay agg.·egateR in all to more thall Rs.. 10,000 per a.nllum. I submit, 
if my inform&tion i. correct, tha.t this work is being looked after at present 
by JIOme Executive ~  belonging either to the 4th Project Din.ion or 
some fntch divi!'lioll, n.n!l, therefore, there does not appear to be the slightest 
neceHllity fo\· mainta.ining these two gentlemen at such a heavy expense. So 
far as 1 understand the position, and so far as our knowledge of local alairs 
goes-of course we are altogether new to New Delhi or Raisina-I do not 
find there is much field for the exercise of duties on the part of these two 
gentlemen here who are Rtyled as Superintendent of Arboriculture and Super-
intendent ef Horticulture. The Honourable Member in charge; I am 
lUre, is perfeutly awa.re tha.t in ordinary uircllmstances, the Exeoutive Engi.-
Ileer look!! after these two ~ t t  tha.t is, Arbol"iculture and Horticulture. 
Therefore, ray submission is, that these two rats of Superintendents of 
Arboriculture and Horticulture should be abolishe • 

Then, . we come, Sir, to travelling allowance!! amounting to Rs. 1,03,000 
per annum. I am also in1luisitive about this queRtioJl of travelling allowance. 
I do not kllow whether the offieerll mentioned above go abont travelling 
througbout Raisina. from one end to the other or whether they ha.ve to go out 
of Raisina. and out of Delhi in connel.-1ion with their duties to require 
travelling allowa.nce to the tune of RI!, 1,03,000 per anouUl. I shall be 
obliged if the Honolll'ILble Member in charge will enlighten me on this item of 
travelling allowance, as the total expenditul'e as shown already amounts to no 
les8 than &. 11,31,IJOO per annum. 
N ow, we have been told tho.t this work has been going 011 at Ra.isina for 

the last 8 yearll, and multiplying thiR sum of Rs. 11,31,000 by_ 8 vear'll 'it 
.comes t8 more than lts. 90 lakhs for the total period of 8lears, a.nd we are 
perfectly certain, and' we know perfectly wen f!'Om inqnu'ies made fl'om 
gentlemen in cbarge of the works at Raisina, tha.t it will not take anything 
nndel· S' yeal·S, if not 10 years, to complete the works, hut a.ssuming tflll.t the 
work goes on for a.n6ther 8 yearR, rOllghly speaking, then this whole t\)p-heavy 
adminiRtration willl'equire another Rs. 90 la.khll. That would a.mount, rOllghly 
IIpeaking again, to Rs. 2 Cl'ores in 18 til 20 years, that is, the total petioli 
from the commencement till the completion of the work a.t Raisina. for 
.,stablishment alone. I subinit, Sir, this sum of Rs. 2 C1"Ores is almost 
tantamount to the expense of the administt'atioll of a small province, 
,a.nd this is really very high. We wel'e compllLining yesterday and the 
day befene yesterday that we have in the N olth-W est Frontier Province 
a top-heavy administration. My compla.int to-day is that this new Delhi 
Province 18 equaUy top-heavy, f01' I should like to know distinctly a.nd 
'Very clearly' the necessit.y of mainfaining HO fIWly officers, Architect.. 
a.fter ArchItects and Engineers after Eogineel'll, whether' th_ ,entlemen 
are kept in Ra.isina alway. or whether they have to go out, what duties thoy 

• 
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J)erform, in fact on all these. points I .bould like to bave aome inform .... 
twn. I plud make it perfectly clear to the Hou.e that I have not' the 
slightest derare to embarrass the. Government with regard to the coastruo-
tion of. works in New Delhi.. and in my opinion, the sooner the ~  
are finished the better. But 8urely wt1 mWit uk tbem to look alllO to-
economy and the reason. for the necessity of maintaining 80 many offiC8l'll. 
For if we go on keeping such a large litaff unneCleSllarily, it will mean a hNvy 
burden to the poor tu.payer, and he lihowd be relieved of thia hurden to. 
4Mtrtam extent, at leut to the extent I have mentioned here. 1'he amount I 
propose to ~  is very small, vi&., Bs. 1,26,000 from the total provmQD.. 
1 therefore Fpecially appsl to the House to look to this item of ell:penditure, 
and I hope the House will support me and support very warmly on thi. 
motiOD. 

Sir Sydney Croobhank: Sir, if I may be permitted to do so, I flbould 
like tirst to answer to the criticism whicb has been levelled at the e"t .. blif!h. 
ment item, namely, Rs. 11,31,400. Now, Sir, the Honourable Member wla(t 
put forward .this motion has been 8 ~  u ~ t.u at  in his attack 
on the establishment charges of the DelhI Provmce P. W. D. from 
the flhelter of the g" house which he lives in when I inform him that the· 
establishment charges of the province which I understand he re"llrCf;entll a.nd which, 
I may also lltate, is my own province, namely, the United Pl'OviDcetI,amountsf.o. 
DO less than 1 9 pel' cent. on the works charges; wherea.s the Delhi percentage 
only amounts to n's per cent. on works charge" and is, with the exeeption of 
Hyderabad, where nothing is ~  the lowest percentage chargefl for 
P. W. D. in the whole of the Indian Empire. Elsewhere, in provinces 
like Madl'llo8, Bombay, Burma. and Central Pl'tI'inces, the establishment 
percentages amount to 28 per cent. and they are 21 per cent·. for Bengal,. 
IS per cent. for Punjab, 24 per cent. for Bibar, 24, pel' cent. for Burma and 80 
On and 80 forth. 

The Honoul'&ble Member made reference to the very large number of 
otliC8l'R who carry out Public W ol'b dutics at Delhi, but I must point out to 
him that Delhi is not merely the New Capital. As I stated the other day, 
Delbi comprises the New Capital, the Notified Al'ea, the l)rovin(;ial Civil. 
Works, the Debra-Dun Fored Imn,itnte and the new Ca.ntonmeuts, and the 
total expenditure under all these beads being somewhere ovel' Rs, 1,50,OfJ,OO()' 
pel' a.nnum, the CMtahlishment which is here dt1ailt·d is by no meaDS excessive, 
and, as I JK'inted out, is .. cally a very relloSonable one. The Chief Engineer 
(shown voted) is an officer who has rl."Cently retired and hRa been ra.f'nga.ged 
undo r an &gl eement, and we thereby save the whole of his pension charges: 
10 I think the Boulle will admit that that is a good· bargain, especially as we 
have an exceptionally experienced officer in Mr. Keeling. 

The Superintending and Executive EngiQeers which ht" refers to are some· 
of them voted and some of them not voted, As regal'dll these ofiicel'S, I :.::Ia..,. 
mention that there are only two circles, whel'eaf.:, were the work in full 
progress: all I hope it will be, there should be 4 Superintending Engineel's and· 
not two. We a.re running on a low establishment in that line. Coming to 
tbe ~ c t  and AH"iloiant Engineers, these a1'e the officel'S in charge of 
divisions and l11b-divisions and these numbers .all!O include the usual leave 
allowances. I CloD. a&8llre the Honoul'&ble Member who put forward this 
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, motion that there ill no eseeas at all in the number of di'riaion. anel sub-
diYiaiens; we an working with an absolute bedrock minimum for e8iciency. 
Similat'ly, with the subordinates. The subordinates are entertaiued as ua 

when they are required with the -exception of those who are on the regalar 
cadre. A number are temporary and they are only taken on when they 
are actaally requited aud their app!)intments come under reduction when tliere 
i. no longer full work for them to do. . 

I now come to the two architects of the Central buildings. These two 
architects are, I think, I may say without saying too much, the leading 
arohitects of the day in the whole world. The one, Sir Edwin Lutlens, 
is the leading al'Chitect in England, and the other, Mr. Baker, 'lfs a 
specialist architect whomlwe got out from South Africa. The other architecta 
to which the Honourable Member refers, three in number,are the junior--
architects !hom we in the ~ub c Works Department employ in. .~ 
out the -deSigns of works wblch are not entrusted to these two Specialist 
architects. Their duties are to design  bungalows and quarters and all the 
minor buildings which we purposely do not give to the senior architects in 
order to save the commission fees which would otherwise have to be given. 
The Honourable Member then criticised the appointment of the 

Electrical and Mechanical Engineer. This officer is a very distinguished. 
ofHl'er indeed and he is the Electrical and Mechanical Engineer of the 
l)elhi Province. Nearly every other province has an EI8(.-trical and Mecha-
nical Engineer and it bas· been found to be absolutely n'ecessary to have 
one here in ,view of the very large electrical and mechanical problems which 
have to be considered, the big projects which have to be drawn up and 
the millcellaneous wOl'k in that direction which -has to be 'done. I must 
emphatically state that it would he quite impO&Sible to devolve theBe dnties 
on the separate electrical and mechanical enginee.l'8 who are now in charge 
of divisions under him. You mUilt have a head man, Il,Pd in Mr. Pitkeathly 
we have got an exceptionally gOdli head man. 
Then, as regards works assistants, these are expert workmen and work. 

foremen we have got out from South Alrica and from England to 
actually '1Iupcrvise the details of the several classes of work of which 
they are in charge. If any of the Members of this Honourable Assembly 
have, by any chance visited our stoneyard at Raisina. (which I may men-
tion fm' their information is ODe of the biggest stoneyards or .works in 
the whole wol'ld), they may have met the gentleman in charge, Mr. Cairns, 
and that gentleman looks after all the stone which is produced in thaio 
yard, and I may point out that be does it e:r.traordina.rily well. The 
Cla"8 of work which is done in our yard is, I consider, absolutely unri-
nlled a.nywhere in India. While I am on the subjeot of that stone-
yard, it may be of interest to Members to know that that instaJla.. 
tiOll is of the very grea.test e4uoational value. We get a very larg& 
number of stone-masons 'from the Punjab and Indian States, these men 
come there' and work for 18 months on ordinary daily wage and then 
leave having lea.rnt their. profession, and when they leave that stoney-ani 
they command a very mnch higher wage than any other stone-mason 
in tho mlLl'ket; 80 that, from the point of view of technical instruction, 
it is well worth while keeping up tha.t yard. 
I think: the HOnOUl'8.ble Member criticised the Estate Officer. I dare-

"'y, most Members here know what bis functions are. He baa ~  

BB 
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of a.I1 the GovernmeDt BugaloWl, whether· they are constract.ecl hy Go,.. 
emment OJ' hired by Gonmment, and also aU the quartel'8. In.oideDially, 
be baa cha.rge of the hostels in which ~  of the Honourable Members oft_ 
Assembly are at present accommodated. The total number of houses in hi, 
charge is 179. In addition totbat, be has to look after about 2740 quarters which 
are oonstructed in the European style and.. lOme 998 quarters in the orthodox 
style for the accommodation of Indians. 1 do not think that &Qy Member 
of this AS8t!mbly will say, that this officer is 8uperfluous in any way. In fact, 
I may add, that he is extTemely bard worked and it is a very thankless and 

~t duty which he bas to perform in keeping everybody satisfied. Then, 
I think, the Honourable Member referred to his qualifications. Well, bi. 
qualifications are those of an estate officer in England; that is to say, an estate 
officer to a big property or to a big concern. 1 do not know, that it l-equirea 
any sJ*i6c techniea.l requirements or education, but it requires a gr8i.t daM 
of COllllDonseuse a.na ,afJoir laire together with general knowled«e and ~ 
.nd I think, the officer in question carnes out his duties very well lndeed 
to the iatisfaction of all concerned. 
Coming next to the Health Offioer, he is an I. M. S. Officer who is 

in charge of all tbe New Capital sanitation and has to see that the 
conservancy measures are properly carried out, that compounds are kept clean, 
that roads are properly Rwept, and 110 on and 10 forth. It is a full-time job 
and I cannot think that it would be possible to 90 away with the services of 
tb,i8 officer without incurring very grave risk indeed of epidemic disease. 

The Superintendentuuder 'Conservancy I would be the man who supervill81 
the conservancy arrangements Buch &8 those veuels which pus in the. night 
we sometime. beltl' .ad more often Bmell when they go round their rounds. 
-His duties are very unpl--.nt and he has a difficult task before him. 
Obvioualy we e&Dnot get rid of him. 

The next item which' was criticised was i.griculture and horticulture and 
tile Superintendents·· in charge of those duties. These gentlemen are both 
e:Kperts in their particular line. As Honourable Members who have motored 
round the roacla must have ~ c  there are still miles and miles of roadside 
trees whicb have to be planted and in a large number trees have a.lready boen 
put in and they have to be maintained. Then, there ill also the maintenance 
of grounds and gardenl1, for eX>l.mple, round the Gardwara and the Janta.manta 
and down the Central Vista. There is alilo the reforestation of the Ridge 
whichi. being (.'arriad out, but .unfortunately there is very little being done 
owing to a lack of water and fund.H; there is also tbtt .. work connected with 
the la.ying--out of the grounds of the hOllses as they al'e completed. We 
(l&Dnot oonstruct ahoose and leave it absolutely bare. It h&ll to have its 
paths with bricked edges, lOme hedges and beds entailing an ordinary amount 
of hortioaltural outla.y and upkeep. 

As legarcis the details of the item of Rs. 1,08,000 for travelling allow-
ances, 1 bad hetterexplain this by saying that they are made up of Motor 
car allowances, Cyete allowances and variou. other allowances for the RUb-
ordinate .if. I cannot give the exaCt figureR in each particular cue, but 
owing to the great distance lIetween Raisina and old Delhi; and the. incon-
. ~a~  ,n/:: . to which ~~  ~  put in travelling b t1 ~ . th?18 
'pac-,. and the p. roundaboUt ~ a mthe e%ecutlon of their dutl", 

.. llft";. .p1D&' bil 'iDlpiCflOll Yisitilto; oaDtOnmentll .a . ebie1tbere, it· .. 
.. 



decided, with the concurrence of the Finance DepaRm.ent when the work was 
oommenced, that certain Motor car allowaROOl should be given to officers in 
lieu of the ordinary trave1liag allonnces to which they would be entitled 
. ander the Civil Service Regulations. 

I trust, that the explanation which I have given-perhaps somewhat 
faultily as the motion went into great detail-will &atisfy the Honoura.ble the 
Mover and also the Members of this Honourable HOllse, that the establish. 
ment i. not-ae I pointed out when I gave percentages -by any means 
~ 88  but, on the other hand, is a very low one compared with the ,ill. 
and importance of the work which is being carried out. 

I hope in the circumwtances, therefore, that the Honourable the Mover 
.. nI withdraw his motion. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Sir, I wish to give expression to what 
I feel on this mattel·. We all desire that New Delhi should soon come 
into existence in a completed ta~  so that the staff ma.l be better housed 
and the Membel'll of this Assembly be better housed. It JB no use reviving 
the old question as to wha.t the Government have been doing all thell8 
years. The movement began somewhere, about 1911, I believe, and in 1913 
they atarted to commence on New Delhi at Raisina.. For seven weary 
years they have made progress there-progf8ll8.which I venture to think ie 
not satisfactory, and if the Finance Depaliment is unable to give more 
money to the Department in charge of the works in order to push on with 
the buildings which are so·urgently required, then 1 say, there is no use in 
keeping up this costly establishment; and the costly establishment of 
specialilts who have been imported for specific duties. We have nothing 
.to ... y againRt those specialists, their work is of value as will be seen from 
the rlans and designs which they have from time to time placed before U8, 
but i the Government will not layout the money, we cannot afford to keep 
them here. Therefore, it is incumbent upon the Finance Department to 
find the money. The money will be well spent. 
I hope no questions will hereafter be raised in this Assembly by my 

Honourable friendfl that we m1L<;t have a change of capital. It is too la1;e. 
We have embarked upon Delhi and we should stick to it. I therefore 
implore the Finance Department to find more money to push. on with the 
completion of the New Capital. The money will be well spent, because I have 
noticed from the buildings already in course of completion that the ~ 

·mostly been spent in the country. I noticed that the money has been spent 
upon materials which have been produced in the country. All this goes to 
keep up a large numberof the population, it finds them work and thus they 
find comlort. From the plans which have been put before us, I hope to see-
at lea"t . in my term of office in this Aasembly which I believe is three Y.J'I-
the completion of the New Council Chamber at Baisina, and I hope to assist in 
transactmg the business of the country there. But at tho rate at which we are 
progressing, I am afraid, that my hope will not be realised unless the Finance 
Member is able to give an assurallce to this House that he will be able to find 
the money somehow. If he cannot give us that assurance, I shall be inclined 
to vote for thi .. motion which will affect the establishment in a manner not 
.ttogether desirable. If pr88IJure caD be brought upon the Government by 
.threatAmiftg to di.band the establishmeDt which they have imported, I for one. 
would be sorry. But.1 ou!y ~ this" beoauee I. feel very .ltroagly tbat the 
... of prosre.'Wu. .. beior 1PMIe, II ... G1lmg of whioh "e caDilot" 
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proud and I am afraid that we must hang, down our heads when we are 
approaclled ill the matter. IJut it is no use finding more funda than the 
Department ('.all llpend economically. I do not think these 80 la.khs or 80 
which ha\'e been provided for works expenditure are adequate for the purpoRe. 
Y 0\1 could spend much more i snd if you do llpend more year by year it will 
be a very Wleful expenditure indeed. 
I IIhould a ~ like to t;ay that t t~  grow in ahundance ill New Delhi, 

it will not be a habitable place, and I am Rony, my Honourahle friend, 
Mr. Piyari La! }'fifll'a, has objected to them. We are trying to make New 
Delhi habitahltl by growing those avenues which we find all along. 

And I think it: will he easy in three or fonr yeaI'll more tu grow thellc trees 
1  • in ahundance and if this water lrupply is more u.bu a ~j  lICeured, 
1.1l. it will be pOllllible for them to grow thef;c treeR all faRt as you 

would like. I should like to see thORe lawns also-bea.utifullawns-in another 
two 01' three yealll, 110 that, if a dllt-lt t-lt<mn come", wo will not lJC drowned in 
dust but will be I18.fe. And, t.herefol'e. when I say 1 am in f;ympathy with the 
motion for the reduetion of the eRtahli"hment, it if; hec:llu;e I feel tha.t. more 
money should be f;pent on the works that I am in flympathy with this portion. 
But, on the whole, lIOW that we have brought thili defect to t.he notice of the 
Government, I hopc they will put 011 more "peed in Imilding" thef;c new 
~~ -

Mr. R. A. Spence: Sir, I very eordially Impport what my HOllollrah1e 
friend, Mr. Ra./Igaebariar, haM Maid. 1. think it it! t ~  feeling' of this House 
tha.t t.he quicker we get on with New Delhi the better, a.nd the elwaper it 
will be to the nation if "'e can ('omplete the ]I; ew Capitu.1 of Delhi cJllickly. 
I do not pretend to be a financier hut I was told h.v one g'elltll'mall, who, 
I helieve, knowM t;omething about it, that if the Finance Member were abltl next 
year,-I quite know his hand" are full this year--to n,ise a. loan, that a loan 
Imfficicnt to complete Delhi ill a very "hort time ('ould l,e rltilll'(l, and at an 
interest of, I think the figure wall (I··I-a;; per cellt. free of income-tax an allnual 
charge on the reVClHlCR of India. of 4-0 lflklul would wipe out that deht and the 
intereMt in fOl'ty yearli Now, i" 4-0 lakh" a large Hum to havil t.n f;pcnd every 
year on thi!ol N cw Capital? '1'111' ':;'pital is worthy of Illdia. It has buen 
dCMignrd on most magnifie(,llt lillI'''. The al'ciaittlct iii a ma.n of great imagina-
tion, I t.hink, and g-reat breadth of view nnd we ha.ve all got to be extreinely 
glacl that he hlL;! dl'Higllml the eapit.al 011 tll1'S(\ large lines, and, if we c!ould 
only go ~h a  with it and get this Delhi Capital huilt quickly, we "hotllll 
II30ve II. large amount of money. we lihouhl ~ 1  theN.e Yariou!! expense" which 
the Hononrahle l.:lclUiJCr who moved tillS redudwll ha." melltlOllt!d. And, 
I do hope, t.ha.t "orne meanll will lIe bLktlll in this HouHe to let the Finance 
Memher know tha.t it ~ the wil'lh of this HOltse t.hlLt the wnrk on New Delhi 
shonM be proceeded with very u ~  and that, if neeeHMary, a. loan Nhould be 
rai"ed for the llUrpoHc. 

Jj[r. B. H. R. Jatkar: Sir, th ~ motion which fltauds in my name eovera 
the I18.me ground, only I lIuggeHt a reductinll of :3 la.khM tt~a  of 1'2:i hLkhs. 
It is rather Imrru'iHing to find jll t.he lltatement on IJage ani that the malal 
procedure or giving the c!ompamtive figureR of the previollH yeal' amI this 

.~ a.  and also of the staff of otfi(:ers ahcady engaged and whieh it-l to he en-
~ for next year is. not follo.wed. Thill information .if! not given ill th!s 
falle. So far as my mformatlon goeR, the whole of thIS staff of Offieers IB 
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.not yet in employ and some of them are to be' engaged for next ~ . I 
would fl8.y that about 6 executive engineers, one aSllistant executive engllleer, 
7 assilltant engineers, 2 store-ketlpm'lI and so on, al'e yet to be engagoo. I 
would liktl to know Momething about thill, and should be obliged if tho Houour-
-able Member will givtl Us thtl necessary infol·mation. I would put this mlottar 
again on a question of pl'in('iple, Sil·. if we refer to p'l.ge 67 of this exp1a.na-
t01'Y note that has heen given to us, it will be founel that in the year 1 ~ 

Ra. 111lakl1!1 wel'e spent. on wOl'ks expenditure and the amount spent on !;a1a.I·jes 
and RUpel'vision a.~ 10 lakhs. For the coming year, it ill mid thel'e, that 88'69 
,lakhs of rupees will be spent on works expenditure, a.nd II'!} 1 will be spent 
'On l!Upel·vision. Even out of this, the a.l!tllllol amonnt for construction of the 
buildings is only :30 Ill.khR. It is Raid thel'e, tha.t ItH. ;i0 lakhs will be a.pplied 
mainly to wOJ'ks on Government HO\l!le, t.he Secretaria.t, and other buildings. 
·So it comes to this, that fot' an expenditure of about 11 lakhs on supervision, 
you ",ill get an output of works anel ~ t 11ct  of Rs. 30 lakhs. I think 
-there should he Rome ~ ab  proportion in the output of the work anel the 
amount >lpent on ~1 t . This appears to me to be rather extrava.gant-to 
appoint HO HlILny otTiCeI'S when the act.ual work to be ~ t uct  is worth only 
ItH. :10 bkhs,-or eyen t:,king it as ~t t  there, Rs. 88 lakhs. As 

t~.  h'y my ~  1\11-. It ~ .~h Lri:Lr, it woull h loVe been betttlr jf 
the workH were expeditnd, but until we ~ .  obtain more money for more 
cOllstrud;ive WOl'ks, I think, we .. hould not tmgage officers and spend money on 
,supt'rviRion. I a.lso join with my fl'iend, Mr. L>i,yari La.l Misra., ill his motion 
for the I'L'<iuetion of the gra.nt for travelling allll\vances fo\' this staff. 

I move, therefore, tha.t out of this Rum of Its. 11 lakhs, a reduction of 
three la.khs Hhould be m:t.de. 'rhis could be clone hy not c ~ u  the staff 
or appointing the new officers, or, if theRe have all'eady been engaged, by 
dispensing with their seI'vices, IJO t.hat we could a. t~ t,hem after we ha.ve 
found more mone'y for ('ollstl'Uctive wOl'ks, 

Mr. N. ltI. ~ . Sir, there \S 110 one who does not want goo.d roads, good 
water supply, h~ct c lights al111 mwns a.nd !;ueh other ~ . nut, 
Sir, in ordinal'y ('itil!s, and toWIII', allli ill this ordinary world these t;crvices 
.are paid for by tliostl who enjoy t.hem. But this New Delhi t;eems t.o helong 
to ~ other world. Here, it is the (Jovcrnment that pa.VB fol' everything, 
pays for roads, pays for tl'eos, pays fill' hwns. pa.ys fo\' wat.er supply, electricity 
and what not.. Sil', ill thiN BudgHt t.hpl·o arH two items to whieh I should 
like to refel' speeially, One is Its. H bkhs for irrigation and tilt! othOl' is 
Rs. J 4 lakhli for electric lights. I do not know what sort of cultivation we 
. are going t.o have in this Nllw Delhi-whethm' Rugarcane or Romething eiRe. 
I)erhaps it may be t.hat this il'1'igatioll iR intendt!d to f;upply ",ate I' to the 
galuells of the good people that IU'll going to ~ta.  in this New Delhi. 'rhen, 
as l'ogal'dll tho eledl'in lights, we have ah-eady got an electrill plant.. We 
already sell ~t  lights in almost all the roads of New Delhi. I do not 
know why IL sllm of Us, 14 lakhR is ~a  ill addit,ion to all that ha.~ been 
·sIlcnt for cle(!i;ric light for this small t a ~t of country. 

I would Ii. make one suggestion, Sir, t'iz., that this New Ddhi should 
.ental' now thdllJihcl'e of t.he ordina.ry wol'ld, that a ~ a. t  should be 
formed for the benefit of the 1 ~ t  of New Delhi, and that thill 1 ~ 

}18.1ity should be administered by the residentR of the City 80 that thll char 
for Hervil1eR which ILre required by the residtlnts will be paid by the residents 
&II the residents of other cities pay. 
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[Mr, N. M. Joshi.] 
1 should like also to ma.ke one remark about the p"tahlishment. In Ipite 

of the explanation that wu offered, my ~ is, that the establillhrnent i. 
too large. I cannot imagine what work ROme of theHe officers aTe doing. 

Xr. S. C. Shahani : Sir, I \\,l1l1t to j;IlY ju"t a word with regnrd to this 
Demand, I am at one with my HOJlourable friend, :Mr. Rangadlariar, when 
he says, that we t;honld go ahead with the constl'u(,tion work and comillete it as 
4rly as pOllsihle. I am not one of those who would look agkance at what has 
been done here and \\' ho wants to pretend, that without the convenience of 
the trees and laWIIs that arc referrcd to Lcre, life would not hc \\'011h living. 
It ill tmc, that a laWIJ ill required for other pm'lloscR. But if we llllo\'e gone in 
for laying out New Delhi, it iii only in the fitness of thingR that ,\"(! should Ree 
tbat our !'chemeH are properly WOl'klod out and enforl'ed. I haw, however, to 
say just one word with regard to tbe trees that are gro,,'n here, I am told 
that two ex pt'1-t Sllperintendenbl are ill (·harge of our 1l1'1lOri('lllture and horti-
culture, and yet I do not find the trel'R IIttaining' to any grt:at height, 1 sup-
pol'e they have been in existelwe in some ~  for about H to I {J yeaI'll, and' 
yet I find that their growth is \'ery IItunkod. Perhaps there is I'umething the 
att~  with the th~ Huh-soil is vel',\' hat'd and clayey j perhaps they are 
not Lt!ing watered prollerl,Y; 01' JlerhaplI they are Imt being mlLnurl'Ci or other-
wise proI,erly tre"'.d.ed, Evidenty the expert knowledge of theFe hm SUI,erin-
tendents has not Lt!l'll reflel'tl-d in th~ height of t t~  tret· ... 

Bhai _an Singh: Sir, reference ball been made fir!;t of all to the com-
forts that we r{'(juire ill !\ew Delhi. I am (Iuite at one with ~  Honourable 
friend, Mr, JOllhi, when be MaYH, e,'eryhody on thiH earth wantoN eomfort, But 
I would at the ..arne time agree with ~  HOJlourahle friend, 1\1 r. JOHhi, that 
thOI'I: "'ho want comfort.o; should have thnfoie cumfort,lI at t t~  own c ~t  and' 
a ,'ery plausible method baH been ~  by 1\1 r .• T o .. hi. I do I'ay, that J am 
not of course (Illite insensible to the effects of beauty and devoid of &efoithetic' 
aense, 110\'1.' heauty and I admire naturallleauty. But, at the HIlme time, I 
would ~a  that we have no right to feed ollr aesthetic sentiments o.tthe· 
expenRe of the poor tax-payer!! of India. And 1 cannot find ony ju~t at  

whathnever whv we IIhould think that we IIhlluld he hetter housed--or tu quote 
the actual worall that thiK ASllcmblv HhoulJ be l,etter hou!led-as "oon 8IJ 
fossiLle--whln we reully know that the ('otmtry i14 actually starving and Nuffer-
mg not only in the "nil, but I would flay, that mlmy (If them are quite-
unhoused j and tlit!y are 1I0t even fml. While reprc14enting a eountry like 
that, I for one am not l,reIliued to advocate thllt we IiIhoultl at all try to have· 
(:omfortll "cry f;()Otl or even  in the near future or at all if lIeed l,c. I would 
like to suffer without all the .. e l.'OJrrfOrtR uut would 1I0t like to add a Hingle pie., 
or would like to add the le."t po!;(o:ihle hurden on the poor tax-payer of India. 

Well, then, there are laWIlI!. l,awns hl1\'e got their own beauty and it i14 said,. 
the\' save UII from UURt aM well. I am not prepared to lIay, that I (:allOot do 
without a lawn or that I r:annot do without Ueautiful trees for one or two or' 
three yeal'tl mol'l! in Delhi, The point in quehtion iN not whether the climate-
of Delhi would require a lawn or would require trees. But the question is, 
that while we are undergoing a finandal crifliR, where iN the."ad for having-
.11 thelle 80 Roon and why should we supJ)ly money for thefle dema.nds this 

~~  year. The real IlOint before 1111 is, we have flpent flO milch already in the 
,.ilding. Of conl'Re, if you do notpuflh then) fin, we are bound to IlUler' 
4inancially. That i. the quetition when we look at it from a bwlinel8 point 

" 
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of view. My Honourable friend, Mr. Rangachariar, for whom I have got 
really very great regard, has suggested that if the Finance Member could 
-provide more funds. he would he willing to vote for the establishment expe .... ' 
as thby are demanded. 

B.ao Bahadur T. Rallgachanar: I did not say that. What I said ~ 
that more money should be provided for pushing on with the works. 

Bbal Xu Singh: That is what I .. y also, that if more money could be-
provided. for the new buildiug!!, then you would vote for them. That is alL 
I do not think I have said anything wrong. 

Well, Sir, we actually llee that just at present we have not got enough 
'money to spend more on the New Capital. Then there is absolutely Do 1'e&SOD. 
why we should not reduce our present establishment so that they might not 
be a heavy burden on our finances. There are. two alternatives before us. One 
is, that we should supply more money towaros the building of the New Capital 
and the other ill, that if we cannot do that, we should reduce the establishment 
110 t,hat officers whom we have engaged may Dot have to loiter about and 
may have sufficient work. I would go further and S3,y, that luxuries like 
'Arboriculture and Horticulture may he "ery easily postponed for a year or two. 
I am not against having beautifullawDlI but I am against having bea.utiful 
lawnR at the COilt of the poor tax-payer and in these critical circumstances whea. 
we are driven to the verge of bankl'l\ptcy. 

The other question which I would like to put before the House ii, that 
we would like1io know how many Indians are employed on these works. 
There ill no reason why a very good share of the appointments should not 
come to Indians when we have got so many qualified Executive Engineers 
who have been trained in England on an exactly equal footing to that of 
many of the EU1'Opean Enginee1'8. -

I shall refer to one more point. So far &8 I understood my Honourable-
friend who spoke on behalf of Government-if I . understood him cOl'rectly-
he .id that. the junior 3rchitect.s are employed in order to design the' 
bangalowfi and the houses so· that Government may not have to pay extra 
commission for having them designed, perhaps by the superior architect ••. 
ThiN leads me to believe, that the superiol' al'Chitecb are Dot only given theil" 
salaries hut perhaps.they are paid'an allowance &8 "ell for designing. I !!peak 
aubject to correction. I may have misunderstood my Honourable friend. 
But that iN how I undel'litood him. If this is so, I find no justification for that.. 
I would draw the attention of the Boulle to one fact more. We find that 

the New Delhi is heing built on a 'very large Bcale and in an elegant style, such 
&II poor India canllot afford to have. It is all very well to satisfy. our-
aentimente and .y that we have got the very best experts, we have got the 
beat things of this 80rt and that sort. But are we rich enough to have 
"thol8 fi1'8t-claas things, which wonld be incompa.rar.ble with any similar 
thing. on the face of earth? 

Suppose I am a poor man, and my son comes and tel" me : 

, Dear Papa, I want to have a coat which is incomparable with any or 
·the coats used by my elass-fello". or school-fellows.' 

I would say: . 

')(.lI.y dear,boy, I love youraentimenta. 1 do not want to c u a ~ 
But I aID too pool' tit pay for ~at.  

" 
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, [ Bhai Mao Singh.] 
I may have a motor ~ . pethapa all costly as the ODe that my friend, 

Mr. Sbeshagiri Avvar or Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer has got, or even a t u~  ODe 
like the ODe which" the Maharajah of l'labha haa just purchased aod which 
everybody went to aee. People may .y that Bhai M aD Singh has got a 
motor ~  the like of which no other Member haa got. But Bhai Man Singh 
:will become Lanknlpt if he wanta to buy a motor car at a cost of Ra. 60,000. 
Yon will excuse me for my frankne8S. We do wiah that we should have the 
best things on the face of the earth. But is India a very rich country that 
ahe should have the most beautiful and most elegant things? If not, I 
would wggest now, or at some ,other time in this HOUIIe, that we should exa-
mine how far we can, even though we have advanced to a great extent, curial1 
further designs. Of course, I know, that foundatioGa have been laid, aad 
that the, stmcture .b&8 advanced to such an extent that it is not euy to 88.1 
that we should change all the deaignR in order to r8(luce the exr:nae. But 
.it is quite poBllible that many fmitful rellults may be ach ~ i lOme of u. 
put our heads together with tholle of the Engipeeriug heads and jURt try 
to curtail further the expenses which will be incurred on the New Delhi build-
ings. I am Rure, that the Honourable Members of this HOWIe wmsee the 
reaaonaLleneRII of my object. and with these remarks I heartily support the 
motion put forward by my friend, Mr. Piyari Lal. 

~  Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy: When His Imperial :Majesty King George 
And His August Consort came to India in un 1, they opened a Durba.r and 
made a decla.ration that Delhi wa.s to be thenceforth the capital of In(jia. 
'1'bere were some murmorings at the time about the suitability of Delhi as the 
.capital of India, but we have all now honoured Their Majesties' Command. 
and we have become reconciled to the tact that Delhi has got to be the capital 
.of India, With that view, Sir, a progt'amme suitable to the dignity of the 
Indian Empire was preF.red by the Government of India with the idea. of 
making Delhi an ImperIal City, ,'V en, Sir, owing to the wa.r tha.t programme 
Uall had to be curtailed to a very large extent with ,the ret;ult th.t unfortuna.tely 
we find ollriielves IIODlewhat in c t t~1  at the pret;ent time. ' 
But, Bir. in Bpite of the difficulties. I do not think we would be ju t t1~ in 

tinkering with the lay ont of the ca.pital as intended by our advise I'll whom we 
have brought out from England and other I.arts of the ~  at such grea.t 
,coat and expenlle, I would, therefore, agree with my Honourable fl'iend, Mr. 
Ra.ngachariar, and HUg-Jest to Government the advisabilit,v of their making up 
their minds as to the amount of money they want to spend on the capital and 
making a grant outright. 'l'his IIOrt of t.inkering, I KUbmit, ill not economical. 
It is inadviM80ble from more than one point of view. We have 011T standing 
charges which have to be mot, and the longer we lipread over onr expensetl, 
the more will thoNe standing charges ulijmately grow. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, complained aboot the lighting of 

Delhi that -it IfhonId not be undertaken at the expense of the general 
t&x pa,yer. When roo come to think, that it is not the capital of one 
province but that it J8 the m.pital of the whole of, India., J think that argument 
fan. to the ground. ~ Sir, if you will permit a littlo digresllion on my 
part, th~ lighting at P)'elM!ht of the New Delhi is not. what it ougtt to be. 
I have hea-Td that motor carll have gone off the road into the ditches at the 
.~ ,of the road. I believe tbe Police arrangements in Ra.isina ought:to be 
~ looked a.fteT. I Ree policemen at ere'1 comer of· ~b  IItreeta In old 
DeUai, but for milea and 'miles I do not Bee any policeman in New Delhi. 
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Another grave complaint I have ~ tct make, jf yaa. 'WJ1l permit JDe, Sir, 
U, that there i. no doctor available in its vicinity. The other day, our 
HODOUrable Colleague, Mr, Dart'y Llndll&Y, waR auddenly taken mand I 
heard that it Wall two b0111'8 before a doot()r could be summoned, These are 
the cliJliCultieK under which we labour, and at a time like tbi., when we 
think of making Delhi our permanent capit9.1 with the idea. of ultimately 
giving up the annual aojoum to Simla, I tbink no expense should be spared 
tAl make Delhi what it is, the Imperial Capital of the greatest Depe,ndency 
of tbe Britisb Empire. 

Chaudhuri Shahab-ud-Din: Sir, wben the capital of India W&!I trans-
ferred from Ca.lcutta. to Delhi this ~ b  was not in existence, and perhaps 
the item to he IIpent upon the oonstru<.'iiion of the new ca.pital was not a votable 
one, The fact we bave to face is, that the capital has been transferred; and 
that now it is our duty to make Delhi what it ought to be, Without money, 
()f course, Delhi cannot become an Imperial or sovereign city as it should. 
Some gentlemen bave lIuggested that there should be DO electricity, that there 
:should be no hWnll, and that those who want these luxuries mdkt pay fOl' th ~ 

It must have Ol.lCUrred to everyone in this Assembly, that if we al'e required to 
pay for the electl'ic fans we haye got in this room, lIurely we shall find it 
rather irksome to pay, A holltt.!l is being constructed for accommodating the 
Members of this Assembly at Ra.isina, Aloe any of the Members prepa.red to 
pay fOl' that building? Do the Members expect tha.t the Governor General of 
India shoDld call upon the British Exchequer to 1 ~ money for the c ~ 

&truction of his residential house here? It is indeed veiy easy to at'gue, that 
the taxpayer should not suffer, But who should suil!!!'? Are the Members of 
the Executive Council-Dr, Sapru, Mr, Sarma. Mr, Shafi and others,-
expected to build their own h ~  for their residence hel'e? Delhi is the 
ca.pital of India and it is India which has to bear the charge of its eonstl'llC-
tion, The construction has been t~ t . We cannol. lea.vu it half-way, It 
has got to be completed, and we should, like true Indian", contribute 
libera.lly towards the completion of New Delhi, and see that Delhi . becomes 
a sovereign city in fit.ness with the position of India in the whole world, 
It is no usc appealing to the feelings of Memberfl and pleading the 
poverly of··India. Well, Indio. mo.y be poor or rich, She has to live, and 
live on the face of tbe earth as one of if .. !; biggest countries. India is poor to 
tIS, ARk (h'ea.t Britain, Is not India one ot the l'ichest countries ·in the 
world? Ask other at t~  Is not India. a rich countl'y? Even assuming 
fOl' the sake of al'gument tha.t India is very poor, as she is depicted to be, is it 
difficult for her to a:fford a. few Cl'Ol'eS for ma.king Delhi a. sovereigJ.l city? We 
ahoulGl not try to deceive oUl'selveFl, We mllst face the fa.cts boldly, A large 
a u ~ a.1 o1'orell-ha,s already been spent a.nd we cannot now leave 
the Imperial city unfinished, We have t,o fidsh it, Thet'ef(l1'e, I agree with 
my HonouraMe friend, Mr Rangacha,riar, tha.t the Finance Member may be 
reqnested to find funds so that the larger 1~ expensell might. be possible 
·decrellollC still further, At ILny rate we should not grudge voting for, the 
dema.nd which we are &eked to grant, 

Kr. Eardley )forton: I confess, Sir, I was extremely surprised to 
hear my Honoura.ble and, I believe, learned friend, Ml', Man Singh, pose .. 
the &poh-tle of Q..'1ceticism, It a.stonished me to hear him a ~ that he wished to 
do without all the amenities of civilised life,fluch as electric lights, fans, lawDI; 
'fr&Wr or thOle other things which maIre existence tolera.ble if liot satisfactory_ 
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, [Mr. F..ardley Norton.] 
He tells tiS that he pt'alers to submit to the accustomed dust a.nd dirt of the 
places he frequents rather than to the proposed conveniences in Delhi., 
He says he wishes to suffer. By all meaml, let him Ruffer-but suffer 
alone. I strongly Pl"Otest against the suggestion that we, who are not; 
ucetics, j;hould be ca.lled upon to participate in those Illlfferings. Most 
of all am I astonilihed at thiH new pose of my Honourable friend be-
caUIIe on the division on the exodus of this Assembly to Simla, when 
I voted for remaining in Delhi and I!nduring all the privationR and un-
pleasantness of the climate of that city, my Honourable fnend voted for the 
heights. the solitude, the luxuricli and the delights of Simla. Though 1 do 
not wish to fill up the Honourable Member'lI Clip, I will eXl)reSR thc hope 
that the next time he takes up this position and attacks us &II claiming more 
than our fair share of the a.melioration of civilised life, he will choose ~  

other Assembly tha.n this in which to air his vieWtl. 
J really rose, however, to get (lOme information on this question; 80!1 to ltbat 

are roughly the ~  of the contracts under which the two special architectH, for 
whose work I have nothing hut the grea.tetrt. admiration, are at the pl'cllent mo-
ment working under G o,·emment. Are they wOJ'king for a definite period. or for 
a pe1'iod coterminous with the compll-tion of the Iltlildillg? I Illlouid like to, 
know how this 8um of RII. 1,4&,000 is divi"ible Letwe8n thel1e two officers. I 
wish to know whether tllis Rum includes their passageR backwards and forwards 
to and from England, whether their passages are included in their _riell, 
or whether their pa.sllages are to he included in the lump lIum of Rs. 1,OS,OO() 
which, I see, is put down &11 the sum for travelling a.llowancell. In putting 
this question, I desire it to be thoroughly understood, that I am not in any 
way questioning the righteousneBII of their appointments or of the propriety 
of the salaries which these gentlemen are dl'aW"ing. 1 quit,('! agree with all 
that has Ileen ~  in appreciation of Sir Edwin Lutyenll. I should be sorry 
if Mr. Baker did not al80 receive some public recognition of the admirable-
work he has been and is still performing. 
Lala Girdharilal Agarwala : The question before the House may be-

divided. into two parts, temporary measUl'88, such all lawns and 80 forth, and 
permanent buildings. Now I mbmit respectfully, that 80 far 8011 the 
temporay measutes are concerned, we call cut off the "expenRe and strike out 
that portion for the present' till New Delhi hall been built up. So far ... 
the pennanent buildings are concerned, I would lI&y that it is necessary 
either that the work should be postponed till we can get sufficient funds .~ 
continue the work and finifih it within a year or so or allot more money at 
present a.nd start lhe work vigorously. But so far &8 the works of contractors 
ill conf'..erned, J am sorry to Fay from my long experience Mover 21 yea1'll 
at the Bar, that I have found that at lealit Bome engineers, I am Borry to -y, 
are not quite satisfied with their pay. I have soon the accounts of 
contractol'll in which I have found rl'gularly 'Ii per cent, a pel' cent, and 
2i per cent. • which shows that these contractol'8 when there are a. lot of 
oflicen have to spend much more than what they wop.ld have otherwise to, 
'Spend if they had only to deal with a few officers. Now even ill Delhi 
I have been offered the lICrvicetl of contraLotoJ'll for a building which I intended 
to COdstrutt at a much lower rate than ~hat at which they do work for the-
Government and this is certainly a yery de})lorable circumstance. But all I 
Clan _y is, that it ill not Dece_ry to have a topheayy administration of 'the 
Publio Worb Department I or as lOme people Call it 'the public .. 
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4epartment'. Now I find one inat.nce on page 20i of this big book. 
'There il an item of ' Establishment salaries' and then there is the architect', 
fee for preparation of the design ,for the Forest Research Institnte, Dehra 
Dun, RB. 21,000. Then just above that, we find the cost of that building put 
.at B.a. 4-,49,000. Now from calcula.tion it comea to 21 per cent. 80 that if 
we'have to pay such heavy 811mS 808 21 per cent. merely for dea.igoing I fall to 
understand how it i8 pt'oposed to make the poor tax payer to pay all this • 
heavy expense. Now in fact the charges for designing and planning should 
be t.t> some extent proportionate to the actaa.l work done. For these resson. 
I think that the proposed 8¥penses are too heavy and tibould be cut down 
materially. . 

The A&sembly then adjourned for Luneh tm TWllnty Minutes to Three 
~  the Clock. 

The Assembly re-&88embled after Lunch at Twenty Minutes to Three of 
-the Clock. The Honourable the President was in the Chair. 

Colonel Sir Sydney Crookshank: Sir, I propose to confine my remarks 
a.t present to the specific points which were ra.ised by the Honou1'able Members 
who have joined in this debate so far. I will commence with a ~ to 
the complaint as to the establishment charges which was raised by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Jatkar, a.nd I would explain to him that the increase 
to whieh he drew attention is owing to the introduction of the Pl'ovinci'" 
.services a.nd also to certain increa.ses in pay of officers and subordinates which, 
have recently b ~ santtioned and are now coming int.o effect. 

As regards the general complaint all to the amount of the establishment 
,charges for the Public Works Department of tile 'Delhi Province, I would 
point out that these are, as fa.r as poRSible, really pro "ala with the a ~  

-of the grant which is provided aft.er it has been cut down b,Y"tbe FinancS6, 
"Depattment. It is impossible to .make exact reductions bec&usecertain' 
., "-officers, ellpecially bflioet·s of the specialist clulI, must bo kept on a.nd, if their 
salaries came under reduction, it would, mean that we should lose their 
services altogether as we should not be able to get them back again. I may 
mention incidentally that it is extremely difficult t.o get olfit'e1'8 of the very 
high cla.Rs attainments which we-require for work of the J)at.ure. which we are 
undertaking herc in connc('1;wn with the construction of the Imperial 'Capital 
·of India., hee.a.use the Provincial GGvernmentll a.re themselves all very short 
,indeed of .>flicet's, and are dist.inetly loath to part with them, 'and more so to 
part with their best men. If, thel'efore, we have to reduce the establishment 
to a very low minimum, it means that we lose men whom we shallnot be able 
~ replaoe. ' 

The' Honourable Mr. Joshi inquh'ed about the in-igatiqn and electrio 
light and power items. I would explain to him that the charge against 
irrigation is towards the provision of a pumping station for il'1'igatiGn PUl'POSes 
as opposed to drinking water supply, and this is necessary because, weare 
·introducing the, water-borne system of sewerage as far as we can, and our 
present temporary pumping Atation.and arrangements are wholly inadequate 
to perform the taa1i whioh i. tbrown npon them. ~ ~  we are unable 
t. ~ .t ~ t~  inatalWion Of, water-borne _,werap through?ut the ~  
, CaptU., This» a very neee.vy as-penae because lack "W 8 ta~ 8 ...... 
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of drains and of lewe ... leads to unhealthy conditions .nd • general state of 
diasatidaction. 

" This u·nfiltered water. 81lpply is alaoTe<Juired for the maintenance 'of the 
I'O&fhjde trees which the Honourable Members have themselves Been. Any 
oomplaint &II to their lack of growth ill greatly due to the fact that we h.". 
been unable to give them .nfticiellt water. 
The elaic ligbting power item ill one in conneotion with the ~t 

instaU.tion of electric power and light in ·-the new Capital. At present .... aret 
Nnning on temporary arrangements whioo are insofficient to give auy more 
house or road lighting, and also inlll1fficient for U8 to proceed satisfactorily with 
the Construction works and drive the maDY electric power plants whiob are 
required in connection with the work. As the case-now stands, we are using 
po18ll, ordin&1'y ballies in order to take our high tension wires, and thia is not 
only very dangerous an itself but is also highly unsatisfactory. We propose, 
under this item, to replace thoFe ballies by armoured poles and to lay the 
permanent lines together with the sub-stations for the dilltribution of light aud 
power throughout the area. 

Then, Sir, my friend Mr. Shahani inquired wby trees had not made better 
progreRS. I have just now ta~ that the chief reallon for this is that we have 
not got sufficient water to give tbem the supply required to promote more 
rapid growth. But, at the same time, I would point out-to the HOllourable 
:Membel' that these avenues &1'e only of Ii or 6 years growth at the outside, 
and the,r cannot be f'xpe(:ted to be much stronger and bigger than they are 
now. The system we have Hdopted there is to plant. temporary hees, that is to 
say, quick growing trees altel'llately with tho slower growing trees which will 
eventually lie tbe avenues of the main roads of the Capital . 

. My friend MI'. Bhai Man Singh inquired if the two architects were given 
salaries,-at least 1 gathered that was "hat he wanted to know. I may stde, for 
his information, that they do not get ~a a  in the 880me terms as tlJe three 
arcbite<.is who are employed by the Public Works DepaltDtent, but they do 
get subsistence allowanccR while they are out in India. He also inquired as 
to the IJroportion of Ji;uropeans to Indians. 1 have not been able to go into 
this in full detail. but 1 gllthel" that there is not really very much differcnce 
between the members. On the Engineering sido we have 18 Indian and some 
2! Europeans .  •  •  • . 

Bhai .an Singh: I mean in tbe higber posts. 
Colonel Sir Sydney Crookshank: 'rhat ill to say, theso are office):s-

eX8Cllti'lle engineel'S and assistant engineers. There are at prescnt only two 
Superintending Engineers and one Chief Engineer, and these three' officers are 
Europeans. }'our AlISistant :EnginecTII a.nd 14 temporary ~  ,are 
Indians. Rai Bahadur Bitshen Singh is in Divisional clJarge. In the Public 
W orkM Depal1 ment we aim at a propOl·tion of liO per ("cnt. of India.ns, a.na. 
We shall endeavonr to maintain that average here, but of course it may 
vary from time to time. Incidentally 1 may poiut out to him and to this ij.OUS& 
that a.ny reduction of this e.tablil'hment grant will fall Vel"y heavily on the 
India.ns themselvel1, all they 8.1·e for the mOllt part under the vote of the House, 
the appointment in italics being. non-votable. 

My Honoul'&b1e friend, Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy, complained that there 
,... insufficient ~ the lighting W&II in 8uffioient and the arrangements for 
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medical attendance defective. These are matter. which lean·...ate him will 
be referred to the Chief Commissioner of this Province. 

Then my learned friend Mr. Eardley Norton inquired into the form80f' 
CQntract which were  in force with the two head arohiteetR, that 'is flo -1, 
Sir Edwyn Lutyens and Mr, Baker. Thale two gentlemen are under cote-' 
nant with the Secretary of Stattl on term. which were below pre-war rate. 
at the time, and are now very much below those I&Dctioned and accepted by the' 
Royal Institution of Briti8h Architects. The terma ali such are very. favour-
able to Government, but I may mention here that ,the architects are reallr 
.uffering a great hardship under this covenant, as they a.re bound down to thell'" 
original contract, whereas the rates in England have all gone up. "his is how· 
ever a matter which has been l'eferred to His Maje&'ty'. Secretary of State. 
Additional to percentage commission, the architects get special fees while they 
are out in India, in the sha:pe of a subsisten<:,al.1owauceto keep them going out 
here, and they also get theu pa.ssages to India and back every year. -Those are-
the terms .  •  • .-

Rai G. C. If ag Bahadur: Can you mention the amount of the allowance 
received by these architects while they are in India? 

Colonel Sir Sydney CrookshaDk: So far as I can .y and I am speaking 
from memory, it is ten guiueas a day. They do not get any salary at aU. 
What they make is entirely on the fees at·cording to whether they are levied on 
engineering or non-engineering services, the latter being paid at a lower rate 
to the former. The travelling allowance to which I have referred, that is to 
"'y, the cost of theil' journey in and out from England once a year, is not a 
charge against that item of &s. 1,405,000, a.t. page 361, but is a charge against 
the general item • 'rravelling Allowance' Rs. 1,08,000. 
Now, my friend, Mr. Aga.rwala., made a reference to the Forest Research, 

Institute, for which we are asking and for which this House has given. u~ 
:8:s. 4,4!J,OOO in this Budget, and heioints ~t that t~ c c  of RH, 21,00(): 
given at page 202 a.ppears to be aIUtgetherdlspropOl'tlOnate. 
I would mention, however, for his information that the whole costAlf the 

s P.X. !<'orest Institute at Dehra Dun is not, 8011 I presume he thinks, 
Rs. 4,40,000. but will probably be somewhere in the neighbour-

hoocl of Rs. 60 la.khs. It ill a. very big 8 ~h  indeed, and we a.re only on', 
the fringe of it so far; 80 that tbe architect's fee of Rs. 21,000 does not bear· 
any relation to the item Rs, 4,40,000. 

Sir, if I have the permission of the Chair and the indulgence of this House, 
perha.ps it will assist Honoura.ble Members to frame their opinions on this very 
. big subject if 1 give' them 0. rough review of the position generally. I 
may state that I enter on this very important subject with a c ~ ~ h  

degl'ee of trepidation. In fact I feel in the,80mewha.t unpleasant predicament 
of a dog which, while one small boy is offering him a dainty mOI'llclof meat, 
another small boyis tying an empty ('an to its tail; that is to say, that whilst, 
on the one ha.nd, my kindly and humorous friend, Mr. ·Majumdar, l'eeom-
mended to this House tha.t the grant for the ensuing year for the new Delhi 
Capital should be raiNed by ~. 10,00,000, which motion was of course 
disallowed, and while several other members of this House are, I think, of 
the opinion that the best way of deaJ.ing with the problem we have before us 
here is to spend more money year by year and get on and get in, on the other 
ha.nd, a number of member. ha.ve raised motiOIlI forred_OD. Iwould ~ 
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out to those members, that a reduction 01 the present grant which we are uk-
. iIlg for really faUs on the numerous poor.worlum who are employed in the 
ecmstrJ.u:tion of the various buildings and roads in the Capital. We have very 
beavy commitmt'nts for engines, pipes, brick II, stones, timber, etc., which '" 
are bound to fulfil So that the wage bill-and we are employing IOmewhere 
i.u the region of 15,000 workmen per diem on these works-will have to bear 
the fil'llt charge of any reduction on a.uy grant which i. decided upon by this 
HODonr&ble Assembly. That is to say, if for example Mr. Kamat}a reduction 
~ Ra. 25 la.kha be decided upon by the Assembly, nea-rly the whole of that 
.monnt, or at any rate fully Rs. 20 lakhs of it, will fallon these ullfortUDate 
workers. These are men from the Delhi province, Sikh carpenters and other 
workmen from .. the Punjab, maaons and ather labourers and mistries from 
the United Provinces: and these are the men who will mainly suffer by' a 
reduction, because we will have to close down the work 00 the central 
buildings on which we are employing a very large number.of.mIlD .. 

The position as regards the actual expenditure on the new Capital i. &8 
folloR: -I will not give you the detailR year by year from 1911 to IOU.; 
but the amount, including the elptloditnre likely to be incurred this year, 
to Rs. 4,80,4-a,732. Now tbis is against a sa.nctioned estimate of 
Ita. D,17,O-lo,800. But owing to the flMitthatthe work has been protracted, that 
rates and priceN have increased abnorma.lly all a rcsult of the war, that many 
other new items ha,'e been introduced, sucb, fol' example, as the bOlitels 
in which Honourable Membel'll are acoommodated, the revised estimate which 
we have now in course of preparatioD amounts to Rs. 12,91,80,000; so that, 
supposing we take the expenditure up to date at R8. 5 crore8, we have still 
to incur an exrenditure of R!I. 8 crOles in order to complete our eapital. Now, 
.at the rate 0 rupeee one crore a year, that is, at the rate we a.l·e asking the 
ABliembly to give U8 this year on account of the financial stringency, we can-
not b u.~  finish the work under a.bout 8 years; but if, as I hope a.nd ... 
I understa.nd the sense of the House rather indicates, we speed up oonstruc-
tion, it is to be expected tha.t we should complete the work in, say, five yean' 
time. 

In this item of Rs. 13 crores which goes to make up the total expeoted 
expenditure on the whole of the Capital in Ol"der to make it fit for the 
Government of India. to go into 8 1~  we have specifically -.entered an 
item of Rs. a~ la.khR for the coustnlct.ion of the new IJegislative Councils 
Block. 'This block comprises the Legi8lative AlIsembly, the 'Conncil of State 
and a sma.ll se<:tion for the Cha.mber of Princes. This sectioo for the 
Chamber of Princes comes to about Re. 5 lakhs out of the total of Re. 781-
lakhs. In the centre of this Circumr group of Chambers, as I dare say 1IODl8 of 
you will have aotioed from the design" which have been exhibited, there i. a 
~  domed lobby which will provide tbe library ~cb  I thin.k, my learned 
frtend Mr. Eardley Norton expressed 10 keen a demre for. ThiS central' lobhf 
will also be avilable &8 a common meeting ground for prince, IleDator and 
commoner, and also lor joint meetings of the Housetl, the reception of addre ... 
from the Throne anel for mch like general purpotl8ll of an important 
nature. We have only 'included an item of R.. 30,000 in 0111' next year'. 
grant for this particular block, the ohief reaRon being that the financial 
ahiagency to which 1 have nfer:red before eloes not permit of our 'entering 
UfOIl tbil very large work in a. more ~ ... lib manner. . 
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The present position of the work, I ma.y _y" ia that in gen_ the 
'foundation a of this great city, the foundation of wHich WlIIJ laid . by' His 
Majellty King Geot'gt'l and subsequenttt cemented in tlUs Cba.mbet by Hie 
Royal Highnells the Duke of Connaught, who also recently laid the founciatioDl" 
stone of the Legislative Chamber/! of 'the future in the NeW' CapibLl"bave been 
laid out and the superstructure is in hand. The position i. rougbly that 
the Government House work is nearly one-third· finillhed i the Secretariat 
blocks somewhere about two-fifth II, and the residential buildings abont tlire.-
fifths fiuisped. We have still some 52 oftice1'8' b11llg8l0ws, 73 European. style 
-quarters a.nd 16 orthodox ua~  to·constrnct before we. shill have finished the 
present programme of construction of residential bu ~  whwb. in itself ill 
oulyabout foul'-fifths of the total required. So we nave st.t1l'a. a~ 

~ .building programme ahead of WI before we can a.ccommodai;e tile whole of the 
,Government of India. .tisfactorily a.nd comfortably at·RaiAina. 

As regardS the roads, as Honourable Members' will 'have _ fOl' them-
selve8, we have Constl'Ucted practically all the main roAda ADd now have to 
.ca.rry on the construction of 8ervice road!! and maintain thOle road.1t'hieh have 
·been conll'trllcted. Where we are behindha.nd. is in . ~  services,· and 
.that is where we ought to make a special effort to u h ~  order 'tliat we 
shall have our electric light and power, sewerage and drainage and water 
·supplies on a thOl'OUghly satidactory basis. 

I hope what I have explained, and I have stated it '1ert briefly, will give 
this Honourable assemblage some idea of .the position. It amounts to this, 
,that, if we shut down the works on this Imperial Capital now, we will add yet 
ruin to the many ruins of this ancient city of Delhi. H, on the other hand, 
we only carryon with .. low annual a tu ~ a. . one .QtQre.f rupees is, 
1 would infofm this Heuae, diatiDctjy low for a work Of th-is 'magnituae -it-will 
he a cOnDael of despair. EVllry member will realia. that there is something 
approaching an economic apt,eclin ~ t things, that is to .y, for steamers, 
locomotivea, metor-carB, works or anything else. The c ~ c ~ of th;t 
.(lonstrootion of the New Capital is not at the rate of ~~ tu  Of Rs. 100 
lakba. per aDDUDl, still less is it at the· rate of B..!., 71) .lakh .• ~. annum. The 
econ.omie speed.hould be, more like. 160 a b a ~ better still 200 ~ h  per 
annum. :La.lfll.y, one moat realiae, and ,1 do not think I need ~ t this out to 
this Honourable a.aaemb1age, that, railed from the glories ,of the ~ cities 
()f the great Moghul Emperors of the past, and ba8ed on this ~ enclave 
as the place of bilth of the free deDlocratic institutions which the reformecl 
Government has DOW introducecl, we have to look fonard to the day when, as 
I hope, and I.am sure, this HouEIC will Bee it in the aa . ~t  bavefor our 
imperial .capital 811 Empire city which is wen-thy of . this grea.t-l&nd of ~. 
W. abaJl have, 1 hope, Legislative  Chambers, ta.~ a.~. and other buildings 
which are equal toand wOlthy of the dignity which this Assembly. and the other 
Chamber demand. In fs.ct, we shaU, I hope, raiae an Imperial city which will 
be the equal of any of those of the othe\' countries of the ~  which will be 
. the admiration of all, and whioh wijl truly represent the position of the Iudian 
Empire as the head paortner of ·the greatest Empire which the world has ever 
seen, the Briti8h Empire tm which t~  SUD never sets. 

Kr. 11. X: Reddiyar: May I ask the . Government, Sir, to RAy if the 
work of construction of New Delhi is done depa.rtmentally by Government'or 
is done by any private ~ of Engineers? 

" ·'0 
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Colonel Sir SydDey CroobhaDk: As far as po_ble the work is ~  
oat by contract, but of late owing to the very great increase of rates and wa.g811 
_ in the cost of materiala, we have bad very great diflk'11lty in gett.mg any 
contraotors to take up our contracts. ConBequently a good deal of our work 
Us had to be done by daily labour, and I may mention that the con at ruction of 
the hostels in which the Honourable Members are now accommodated is being 
410ne by daily labour, and could not pouibly have heen done under contract 
within the time and coat . 

• r. SambaDd •• ud.liar: Mar I know if the provision appearing on 
~  862 onder head "Sanitation,'J fJ ••• , B.s. 6,81,000, i. a recurring grant or 
J8 it only for this year? 

Colonel Sir SydDey Croobhank: That item refers to drinking watc.. 
8Ilpply and not to the Irrigation water 81Ipply which 1 explained previously. 
It 18 not the tot&llolDOUDt of the CM of the water supply. It ia a portion of 
the whole amount which we hope to spend next year in laying a permanent 
water supply for the city. 

Kr. HarchaDdrai Viahindu: May I inquire how much has been apent 
on the hoatel in which we are accommodated, and what will be the total ooat 
up to the end? 

Colonel Sir Sydney Crookah.uk: I regret to .y that I cannot· give the 
Honourable Member exact information on the amount spent on the hostel, but 
the total expenditure on the two hoatels will be about-RI. 18 lakha, which som 
may eventually come to about Ra. IS} lakhs, including fittingBJ fnmitureJ etc. 

Lieut.-Colonel H •. J.. J. Gidney: Sir, I shall not weary this House 
by entering into the merits or demerits of Delhi 8S the capital city of India. 
This we must relegate to the archives of tbe past. I stand to-4iay not only &8 
Oile who does not I1lpport this retrenchment, hut aa one who desires to emph8.aiae 
the necessity, as has beeQ suggested by the previous speakera, of expediting 
the work of New Delhi. I heartily endofB8 every word that baa been uttered 
by Mr. Eardley Norton, Mr. Spence, Sir J'amaetjee Jeejeebhoy and others. 
This piece-meal constl'1u.'t.ion of New Delhi Beems to me a method which l1as 
·nothing to commend itself, but has much to condemn it. If we go on at this 
rate annually spending only a few lakhs, or as Sir Sydney Crookshank 
has just told us that he hlloll allotted only Re. 80,000 for the new Legislative 
Asaembly buildings, we shall not only be deprived of the pltaRure of sitting in 
the Assembly, but we shall, all the yE'af8 roll on, have to allot funds to pl'eaerve 
our ntins &8 well as to erect oor new buildings. In other words, OUrtl is and will 
be a C ruinous J policy, and I am 81lre that by the time the New Delhi is 
'completed and is fit to be called the capital city of india, many of us win be 
fertilising the trees that have been recently planted there a.nd whose slow 
growth hall been u~  to-day in this House. For the!>e reasons, Sir, and 
especially after my appetite and desire have been whetted by the beautiful 
pictures seen to-day In the adjoining room, I for one would support the pre-
vious speakers in saying that we should push on with the erection of our New 
Ca.pital. The pity is that it has been 10 long delayed. The greater pity is 
that·a lORn 1t'&8 not raised at a time when money was obtainable· a.t a much 
l()IWer rate of intere!>t. But, even with the money market &R it is to-day, I 
.a.bmit that a loa.n should be milled exclullively for the compltltion of new 
Delhi. Thil House, I feel sure, would be interested to know from the 
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Honourable Sir Sydne,r Crookshank which, in the long run, would be more 
t'xpenRive : -The speedy construction of our new Capital &8 suggested by 1111, 
or the present piece-meal method extending, as it will, over many many years, 
during which period an expensive staff will have to be entertained, not omitting 
to mention the inconveniences and bardahiplI, at present, felt by them ... lao 
the .nnoyance and dillComfort we members have to endure motoring foT miles 
over dust, roads. I feel sure the former would be the cheaJler, .nd with our 
New Capital finished the pleasures of long dusty motor driVes would be th'D 
experienced by the Honourable Government Members. 

As fllor as Mr. Joshi's contention is concerned, i.e., t expense on the 1 ~t
ing,' 1 think Mr. Joshi himself WllB very considerably inconvenienced the other 
night when he foand we had no light to oontinne our meeting at Raiaina. 
Sir Sydney Crookshank has just said, it would be better to annually spend 
about Rs. 2 crores. This, Sir, I submit, would take another 5 years, at the end 
of whioh period not one of the preaent memliers of the AlI88mbly here would 
have bad the pleasure of sitting in our new Assembly rooms. But in the 
expediting of the construction of New Delhi I wish to add one note of 
'warning, viz., that efficiency of work should not be sacritioed. 
In di8llOciating myself from this dem1lond for 8, retrenchment, I support 

'very heartily the previous speakers that we should expedite the work, and if 
the House is in favont of it, that we should raise a distinct and lepara.te loan 
Ipecially to build the New Capital. This, I snbmit, Sir, is dn to the .A888l1lbly 
from Government. 

Xr. Jamnada. Dwarkadal: I move, Sir, that the question be now put. 

Tae Honourable the ,Pruideat: The question is that the quistion _ 
now put. 
The motion WIllI adopted. 

Tu :Honourable the President: The question is : 
• That the delUud UDder head • New Cilpitai at Delhi • be redaced by Ra. 1.1&,000.' 

The motion 1f&8 negatived. 

Kr. Barfaral :H1lI8&in Khan: Sir, the !Dotion •  •  •  • 
Cert{Jifl JI",,6erl: Withdraw. Withdraw. Withdraw. 

Xr. Barfaras :Hulain Khan: If the House does not acoept my motion; 
that is a different thing altogether. . 

The motion that 1 have to move runll thus : 

• That the provision for New Work. for Delhi Capital outlay be red.aoec1. by L. 6.06,600: 

I have worked the total in the fellowing manner : 

R •• 
N,QOO Minor Work •. 
88.000 Park. aDd Gardell8. 
&0.000 Minor Work •• 
1,00.000 P!eparation for m.. 
1,96,600 Millor WOl·kI. 

6,06.800 
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If the HOilourable Members will kindly look at page 862, they will finel that 

I have not touched the items which are in respect of workK ill progt"lW. 

Even regatding the items under the head 'New Works,' such as the 'Govern-
ment Hoase,' 'electric light ud power,' 'irrigation,' 'lIIWlitatil)U,' etc., which 
I thought might lolTest the progresa of work during the year, I did not pmpo4le' 
auy deduCtion. 

After these few remarD, I do not wish to take up any Ulore time of tbi" 
ABSembly, IUld I leave the matter to the decillion of the Honourable 'Membenl. 

The motion was negatived. 

The .Hono1lrable the President: The question iR : 
. ' That. II1UI1 not ezeaecling :a.. 1.03,.9ii,OOO,be graated to the GoYernor ~ a  in Counoir 
to defIN .. tJ,ut charge .... hich triU come in COllrle of payment dlU'ing the y __ Dllblg the Slat. 
Karch 1922.' in ~ ofl Delhi Capital 01ltlay '.' 

The motion was.adoptecl. 

The.Honourable Kr. W ••. Xailey: Sir, I beg to move: 
I ~t a l\ml not uaeecliag one crore of lUpeH be graated ·to tla_ Governor General ill 
,  • CODDoil nad.r. new Demand, No. 580A. to defray the dI&1lf\!' u:u- ~ De.... ....hioh .... iIl come in conne Of payment during the ;Ral' eac1inR' 
mm , the Bla. March 1922, for capijal outlay on the I Indian 
Telegraph Depaliment ' not charged to reveDue.' . 

In making this motion, Sir, I wish to .explain very brieRy to the House my 
reuoDR for putting it forwanl. In the origiaal'Demand under Head No. 12, 110 
Rum of 210 !akhs 1nUl provided for capital expenditure (that iR, FO for,.. 
capital expenditure charged to Revenne) on the Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment (page 58). Of that .. um of 210 lakhs, 12, lakhs w,re provided for 
the u ~ Telegraphs, leaving Hl7'llakhfl for the Indian Telegral,h 
Department. When we cmcl18lled thilJ matter before, Mr. SamaTth raiRed the-
qUe&iion whether the whole of this expenditure, being really of a. capital nature, 
should rightly be debjted to Revenue. We ourselves, after eXUlinmg the 1JaIIe. 
found that though there wu a good deal of expenditure in that 1976 !altha 
which was of an unproductive type, yet there Wa.tI a considerable amonnt lIuch D.Il 
that on WH-tlil and telegrapb mstalla.tion., which we could justifiably put down 
to capital. . 

I therefore accepted on behalf: of Government. and the Hotl8e accepted 
op its own behalf, a motion that a sum of one crore of rUpe8R shoul(l be-
transferred from tlu; Revenue to the Capital head. I need not say, Sir, 
that the effe<.i of this is that ,the deficit is reduced by one crOl'e; the deficit 
iH, of courll8, a revenue dtlficit. Capital expenditure formll DO part of it, and 
the purport of my Resolution is thill-ill the shortest words-that this ~ crore 
of expenditure should be removed from the Revenue aide to the Capital side 
and therefore be met froUl loan fundI!. 'fo that extent, Sir, therefore, my 
pretent motion is only of a formal nature, intended to give eifeot to an 
amendment already accepted by the lIoulle .itself; the Houn will JelDember 
that the exact terms of that amendment were that one crore of rapeeR (it 
was one crore 10 lakhs in Mr. Samarth'y original Resolution) sbould be-
tranderred to the capital account. I therefore, Sir, beg to mak" thi.. 
motion. 
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• r. N ••. Samarth: Sir, I had tabled a Qlotion to the effect tha.t the-
whole of this: new Dema.nd be rejected. My object in doing 80 W&ll to elicit 
from Government what I considered W&8 the effect of the vote that wa.s 
paaed at my instance the other day on Demand No. 12 on Posts and Tele-
graphs. The re.olt of that vote had been misinterpreted to my disadvanb,P.ge 
in certain quarters outside thill HOUBe,-in a certain section of the preas. And 
I thought it nece&ll&l'y, when thia new Demand came for the approval of the 
HOIllle, that I Khould have an opportunity of eliciting from Government. 
that their view -!Jl the matter was the same as I preRtJfId upon their -attention 
the other day, namely, that &8 the result of my criticism the deficit walt 
reduced by one ClOre. Nothing that this new Demand now uka the House 
to do is going to alter that fact;-l wanted toJD&1te it clear to this House 
and to everybody oui;side this H011ll8 that· this is the real nature a.nd effect 
of this -new Demand, and I am .glad the HC.'Dourable the Finance Member 
has put the matter plainly before this House. ,Sir, as iny object· baa thus 
been served, I do not now preBII the motion. 

The Honourable the President: The question ill that the demand be 
granted. ' 

Bao Bahadur T. Baugaouriar: Sir, m.,-I ask, with yourlpennission, 
whether thia orore cannot be diverted. to New Delhi? 

Dr. H, S. Gour: Sir, J;Ilay I ask a.8upplementav question h th ~ 

in view of this! .. ving, the Honourabletlhe FillUlC8 Heber .wnld. hot'remit 
the increase of postal oharges on letters and postcard. ? 

Tile KOJWara'ble the P·ruide1lt: That is 'hardly .1 • ...wB. That it a. 
controvel'8Y, 

The HOJlOurable the Pnaident: The question is : 

I ~at • lum Dot exoeefiinK OIlecl'OQ of 1'II(I88I'be PIIW .~ the .. Qow,nior ~  iD 
CouDcd under a new Demand No. 53·A. to c10fray the charge whlch win come in coune of' 
p_fment duriQg tlse year eoclillg the81at Maroh .l •• for capita} OIltl.y Oil the • IndiaD 

~ h Department' DOt oharged to revenue.' 

The motion for deDlUld wu adopted. 

Di,fJwrlem(Jflt, uti" De6t, Depone and lle".iUtJftCI Helld., 

The Honourable Ir. W. I. Illailey: Sir, with your permission I will: 
make this motion. (The PreBident had c&lled 00 Colonel W. D. Waghorn.) 

Sir, I beg to move: 

I That a 111m 1I0t exoeecling ~. 18,71,000 be pnted to tho Gcn'erDOI' (Jeneral in Connen' 
Ban_ C w to ~ .  the cha~ which "ill come in. COlIl'll8 ?i payment 

'T amp .... dllnngthe yeal" endlDg the Slit day of March 1912 In re.peot of· 
upenditl1re from lunda deposited by I Railway Compani .. ' .' , 

1 may, ~ ha t  explain to the Houll8, Sir, that by· an error the dffflaila of 
this have fallen out in printing, page 368, but this is purely·. def.iclt operation 
and I do not think the House will t"equire .ny additional mforrnationon the-
subject ft'()m me. '  • . , 
The motion WM adopted. 
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The Honourable Xr. W .•. Hailey: Sir, I beg to move: 
,'That a IUDllIot exeeeding n •. 2,18.07,000 be granted m the GOTernor General in Connoil' 
. Diaabure of PermaIlIIDt to defray the ch~ . which wilt como in GOUr.1 of payment; 
Deb..· during th,e year euding the Slat 'day of Jrlarah 19., in l'eIIpeot. 

of • DiIlOharge of Perm&IIent Debt'.' 

The motion was adopted. 

The J[oilourabl. Kr. W .•. Railey: Sir, I beg to move: 
•  • That • I1UII DOt uoeediDg Ba. 11;8,98,29,000 be. IJralltecl to the Gcmmor General ilt. 
~ of rDJIOnf7 Counoil to defray the charge which will come iu GOllrlMl of J181· 
Debt. Dllnt during. the yfIIZ ending the Slat day of Jlareh 1m Ill' 

l'8tIpect of • Dlaarp of Temporary Debt·., 

The motion .... adopted. 

The RODOUrable Xr. W .•. Railey: Sir, I beg to move: 

1 hat ~~  not U-aiDg R •. 21,1)6,98,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
~ of lJ faaded ('.ouneil to defray the ch&J1t8 which will come in courae ofJ81-' 
Debt II ment during tho year eoding the Sl.t clay of March 1921ID 
• I'IMpect of 'DilCharp of U nfuDded Debt'.' 

The motion was adopted . 

. n. Honourable Kr. W. X. RaUey: . Sir, I beg to move: 
• Tllat • nm not uceeding RI. 109,8S,I8,000 be granted to the GoVOI'1lO1' General in' 

r... Council to defray the charge whieh will come in OOIIrae of par 
~a  mentduringthe1.earendiDgtheSht clay of Karch 1911 ID. 

~ ct of • DeJlOllt& aDd IDtere.t-hee Ad't'lUi08l·.' 

The motion 1f&II adopted. 

The Ronourable Xr. W. X. Bailey: Sir, I beg to move ': 

'That a .um not nceeding Ba. 2,16,48,000 be granted to the Governor General III Coullcll' 
to a~ the charge which .will come in c:GI1l'Ie of paymenll 

~ at  AdnD_ dUriDg the year ending the Slat day of March 1922 in felpeat 
• of • Lou. and Ad9aD_ bearing III .... t·,' 

Xr. B., VeDbtapatiraju: Sir, knowing, as I do, that the House is 
anxious to close this Budget discussion, I do not propose to take up much 
of your time. But I find it my duty to plaoe before you and before the 
Government what I feel about certain matters which can ooly be dilOusaecl. 
under this head. My point ill whether sufficient provision baa been made this 
year for canying on the new irrigation projects. We haTe provided nearly 
Ra. 17 crores for the extenlion of 1taJ1ways. Nobody gruda-ea it, and if Wt) 
bad more money, we would have offeied more. And r should have been 
glad if an equal amount or any large amount waa provided for new irrigation 
projects also. We know that Irrigation ia now .. r tranRferred' subject, aud' 
therefotlt' the ooat sbould, in the tint instance, be bome by the Provincial 
. Governments. Bot we find from the various report. in the papen that th& 
~ j c a  Governments have no ade'Juate .~  for ~  ~ important. 
projects. We know there are many proJects wlllch require expe,nditure to the 
~ t of Rs. 60 crorell which are n8C8s_ry in the intere&tll of tbe oountry, 
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. And out of thesmall sum of Rs. 19,750,000 provided under this head 

.1 ~ not know what amount is providei for irrigation }>rojects to be given to 
the Provinces. There iB this difficulty. It may be the f.ult of the Provincial 
Governments that they have not a.lIke<! for more funds in order to defray the 
(lOst of construotion of irrigation works, or if they did ask the Centr&i 
Government and the latter refused to allow them any larger amounts, I say 
the fault lies with this Government, If we know where we are, if we think that 
there is neglect on the part of the Local Governments to carryon the works, 
we can bring pressure throllgh our local legislatures upott the Loca.l Govern-
ments concerned to put forth their claims in order to get more funds, either 
by themselves borrowing with the permission of this Government or asking 
this Government to give them an additional amount to carryon their projects, 
If the Local Governments have already applied and this Government have not 
granted them the Bums, then it is ourclnty to press upon the attention of this 
Government that more funds should be made availa.ble for that pm'pose, 
because, though we are anxioUll tha.t ra.ilwa.ys should be extended, we are 
equally anxious to promfJte irrigation, kno\ving as we do that this country 
depencls entirel.Y' upon agriciliture, a.nd the Gpvernment th ~  in 
several of their ~ admit tha.t agriculture a.nd the growth of agriculture 
m&inly depends upon irriga.tion, and irrigation can only be provided by provid-
. ing adequate funds. 

So far as the Madras Presidency ill concerned, we have our Cauvery project, 
our ~ a Reservoir project, the Tungabadra project, the Periyar project 
(losting some crores. Also in Siodh we have a project, and we have iO. other 
provinCetl equally important projects. I may mention: -

The Sing Sapr Doab Canal coating 8 crorel, 

The Sukkur barrage project 11 Cll'Ore', 

The Bhakra D8Il8ohen project 11 CI'OreI, 

The Cauvery Rel81'VOir project 40 cro_ 

The Sarda Canal projeot 8 ero .. 

The Sutlej Valley project 5 Cl'Ol'l!i, .. 
and various other projects which are absolutely essential. With reference to 
this matter, my a.ppeal is that if the Local Governments are not sufficiently alive 
to this, the Central . Government should make it their duty to press upon the 
attention of the Local Governments not only the need for bringing these ne .. 
. projects into existence but of o&\Tyil18' them out at an early date, if possible, 
and;dneoes .. ry, the Central Government should be in a position to offer theQl 
the ~ c a  funds in order to carry out these projects. Unless these thinga 
are done, India. will never prosper, 

The Honourable lIr. W .•• Hailey: Sil', I Dlust begin by congl-a(uJat.. 
ing the House that Ma.dra.s does not, at all events, agree with some of the 
Bengal Il'epl'esentativell ou a. !lubject which I Ql,YRelf a.t all event,,, have very 
much a.t healt, namely, the promotion of h'I'igation. Now, Sir, I am going to 
proceed by eva.ding, if I may be rude enough to do 80, 0. dil'ect answer to this 
·question, and I am going instead to ask the HOllOul'a.hle Member himself 
-one question, a.nd another Honourable gentlema.n sitting ill this Hot1se,though 
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not a member of it, another. I am COing to uk Mr. Raju if he knr of 
-any case where we have refused funds for an irrigation pn>ject in whicllbe ill 
interested, or have refused a loan for these purposes to any Local Government. 
And 1 am going to ask the Honourable Mr. Sarma who is sitting here, and 
who is in charge of the Irrigation Department, to tell the House whether 1 
have . ",hibited in . respect of irrigation that horrible habit of restriCting, 
'Or of denying the necess&ry expenditure which I have perhapi not without 
_juatiee been alleged to have practised in regard to other departments ? 

, The Honourable Xr. B. If. Sarma: I 'wish that the Honourable 
Mr. Haney bad addrt!8R8Ci to me a similar question when the point was the 
provision of mone¥ for capital expenditure in Delhi. With regard to the ex-
penditure on irrigation, the Department over which I have the honour to 
preside have approved of variOUI projects and recommended them to the Sec-
retary of State for aantoUon, and lOme of them have been sanctioned. We 
have addl't!lllled the Local Governments on the subject and asked them as to 
. what they intend to do by way of financing thOle projects. 

We bve not yet heard from the Local GoverntmentR as to whether they 
'mean to borrow the money themselves or uk the Government of India's help 
,in that respect. I am not aware that any l.ocal Government baa approached, 
. through the Public Works Department or the BevenQe and Agricnlture 
Department, for any ... ist&nce from the Government of India in this 
·direction, or that the Finance Department baa refused it. Speaking about 
Madras to which the ~ a ab  Member referathe onlyim portAnt project which 
is ripe for uecution is the Tanjore Project or the Mettur Project, but owinr 
unfortunately to disputes between the MyBOf8 Government and the Madras 
Government, it bas not been possible to push on with that project, and we 
are expecting every day lOme amicable solution of the matter, 10 that funds 
may be provided either by the Madras Government or the Government of 
India for the conatraction of that project in the near future. I think, there-
fore, it will be to the advantage of Honourable members to see that this matter 
i. agitated in the Provinciallegialaturet and if any &llllistnce of, the Gove1'll-
.ment of India i. required, I feel sure that the Government of India would 
not withhold it from them, wherever it may be possible to grant it. 

LoAH rOB THB'MADB.u COJlI'OBATIOR. 

Bao Bahadur T. Bangacuriar: I beg to ask whether the Govero .. 
ment of Madras applied to too Government of India for any loan on behalf 
of the Corporation of Madras. The Cmporation of Madras is in a very bad 
plight in tl:ie.matter of financing their costly water worb.and drainage scheme., 
and they have no ready market for raising a loan. The most recent inform-
ation I bad was that they c')uld not raise a loan at less than 7 per cent., 
and I &Ilk wbether it wo1lld be wise for the Government to allow such loan. 
to be raised in the market on behalf of local bodies when the Government 
can help them. It is tbia high rate c)f interest that stands in the way of the 
Govel11ment themselves l'ILising loans, and I would therefore .uggest to the 
Government of India to help the Mad1'&ll a.vorument with a loan for the 
1JIeof the Madras Corporation .. The Madr&!! CorpQr&tioll cannot carty out 
the scheme which they have in hand. 'rhe worD a.re partly completed and 
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it "ill be a very ne08 .... ry help. It will he1pthe Corporation and it will help 
~th . &overnmeat of India. also in baving ,. good market for rai&tiDg itslor.ns. 

Sun:UB BABIlAQ1C SOHE.S .AND CAIU.I .. 

Kr. S. C. Shahani: I rise to inquire what ha.e been done in regard 
"to the Suklmr Barrage Soheme? It hll4l been haQging fire for a very long 
time. I suppose everyone in this House would like to know whether or not 
the Provinci8l Government hu approached the Imperial Government for 
funds, and whether or not the Provincial Government have. found it p088ible 
to provide funds for this scheme themselves. It is my duty to state here, 
and I have no doubt that the Government and the Honae will be sorry to heal' 
. it, that I or other cultivato1'll on the Jamrao Canal have not been able to do 
any rul, at all thill year. The coltivators will on this account find it very 
.difficult to live; and I am afraid crime will be stimulated to a very great 
·extent. 

It is being a.id that it is a very difficult thing to improve the water 
,.upply in the Ja.mrao Canal, but I have always felt that if the requisite funds 
were available, even I could put it right in a short time, layman as I am, 
by regulating it throughout; and, if necesR&ry, giving it 0. ~  head. I 
trust the Imperial Government will stimulate thOfl8 wbo are responsible for 
the administration of tbe Jamrao Canal to do' the needful soon. It is true 
that the 'supply of water in the J'amrao Canal has dwindled; and only 110 few 
huildred 'CUleca flow into it. But is not that due to the head silting up . every 
year? But is that not due to the caul being unregu1Med BOme miles below 
the head? . The Government thia year will go without a very large revenue. 
I think it will be in the interest of Government to find funds for·a new bead. 
for the J'amrao Canal. 

Hitherto, the Government revenue has been sufficiently well protected. 
Whether the cultivator is able to raill8 a good orop or not' the ~ t i. 
·duly paid. But this year the Executive Engineers very kindly announced 
in time that there would be no water available for the ra6i cultivation, and 
-on that aooount no rtllJt ol1ltivation waa done. I would implore those who 
a.re in power to take up the question 8OOn. 

Colonel Sir Syaey Crookshank: Sir, I can l1418ure the Honourable 
Member that the whole question of irrigation in Sindh baa not only received 
the very careful attention of the BombAy Government, but alSo that of the 
Governmeftt of India. 

The ,Position as regards the 8ukkur Barrage j~  to wWoh he speoi6oally 
refers, 18 th8.t the project bas gone Home to the Se<!reta.!r of ta~ under .. 
. despatch, which was followed up by a private ~ from HIS Exoe11encY" tbe 
Viceroy to His Majesty's 88Or.ry of State in which he asked the latter 
to do th ~ i_n hill power to expedite sanction. I think, tbeNfore, that 
the HonOQrable Member may be &BIured that the position is a ~  one. 

If I may digreS8 for one brief moment, 1 should ~ t.o gjve tb~ Members 
~  this House a few figure a whioh t bave just gOt out in oonnection with 
.State irrigation retuma for the year 1919-20. 1 think they will be of con-
eiderable interest to the House ill illustrating the position which India 
o()CCupi81 1141 the fil'lt and foremost country in irrigation in the whole world. 
"The area irrigated by State canals in that year was !!Q,l4I4,864. acree. The 

D 
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eapital outlay has beeD 08 croNS, the gro .. 'l'8VeDll8 Rs. 8,10,00,000, the work-
ing expeDses, etc., Re. 2,42,00,000; the net revenue is Rs. 0,68,00,000 giving 
a return of 91 per cent. The crop value on this acreage amounted to no l8lS 
thaD 1,78,63,00,000 of rupees. 

Babu][. C. Neogy: May I inquire, Sir, .. to whethertheamonnt of 
Rs. 60,00,000 shown against the Bengal GovernmeDt is for tbe Grand Trnnk 
Cs.nal Project. aDd the rate of iDterest a.t which this amount will be available 
to the Local Government? 

The Honourable Kr. W .•• Hailey: Two or three inquiries have, 
been addrened to me, which, I think., I am in a position to aDswer, lIoRIluming, 
at I do, that the HOUle wt11 be fuUy at t ~ with rega.rd to the remainder of 
their quest.iona after what they have heard from the Honourable Mr. Sarma 
and Sir Sydney CrookshaDk. 

Mt< Rangacbariar &liked me whether the Madras Government had a.pplied 
for a loaD for the Madras Corp'?ration. Sptl&king from memory, I do not 
think, Sir, that they haye speclfically applied to 118 for a loan for the Corpor-
ation. I think. tbey referred to 11R lately the qnetltion of the Port T111IIt, but 
they have asked U8 to help them with a loan from our own resources iD aid of 
their Provincial loan funds, and it is poaible that they themRelvea contemplate 
a direct loan from their Provincial loan funds to the Madras Cllrporation. At 
the same time, I think that we here would welcome any attempt on the rrt of 
Yadras 80 to work up local patriotilDl as to provide themaelvea wit loan 
funds, following in that respect the example that haa lately been Iftlt to them. 
by Bombay. My anlwer., therefore, to that partioWer qUeflfiiOD, Sir, is that, 10 
far, we ha.ve not yet received a direct representation with regard to th, 
Madras Corporation. 
Mr. N eogy uked whether there ".. any pMviaion in these 00 lakh. for 

Bengal for the' Grand Trunk Canal Project. 

The Bengal Government uked us to "DotiOD a loa.n of ODe orore during 
the Y.1' 19!n-i2 for various 8 h ~  including the Grand Trunk Canal 
Project and upon the Damocla1' Canal Project. We have entered 50 lakha ... 
a loan to that Government, &8 we considered that it would probably be abOut 
the amount which could be usefully SpeDt during the year. 
Now, Sir, I hope I have persWllled the Houe that, though in regard to 

other oIaa.ea of expenditure, my Department does perhaps repl'8ll8Jlt what the 
poet Milton described &II I the blind Fury with ita abhorrM sheares I, _ yet this 
IS not trbe in respect of irrigation. I can aa u~ the House that it 'WOuld be only 
under the streIB of dire neceaaity that we should deny to Loe&l Government. 
Joa.n. they may require for carrying out such projects. We not only recognio;e 
that the promotion of irrigation projects is a primary necessity in an agricul-
tural country weh M India, but we are III1fticientll wise also to recognise that 
irrigation return II us a very handsome direct and mdirect income. 

Tht Honourable the Preaic1ent: The question is : 
• That ... 111D not ~ c u  B •• I,U,408,OOO be pnted to the Governor General ill Coullcil 

to, defray the charJre which will come ill cour. of paymellt daring tho year .• ading the 811\ 
dtr of MaTCh In! ill reqect of' LoaM and Adftllco, bearillg iDterwt'.' 
., The motion WII adopted. 
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The Ronourable Xr. W .•• Railey: Sir, I beg to move: 
, That alum not llaeadiog Re. ~ 8 .  be granW to the GovlrDor 0.._ ill 
BrIIl.tt...... Council to defray the oharge. which will oome in eourl8 of pay-
•  I  . ment during the ~ 1 .  of the year endini the Slat of Jl[anlh 

I_Ill relpeot cf ' Remittance. '.' • 

Xao Bahadur T. Xanrachariar: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That the provi.ion lor War Office TrannetioD' (page SSG) be red.ncec1 by one rupee.' 

Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member aS8Ured WI the other day tba.t the 
• touchableB ' were more numerous than I thought. I then went through the 
volume and came upon this page, which offered a very great temptation. 
Here was a RUm of RB. 2,25,OU,OO,OOO to be voted by .us. What a gran4 
thing, I thought to myself. I went over the items bit by bit, one by one. I 
did not understand what they were abont. What ill the meaning of our 
voting this Rs. 2,26,OO,OO,OOO? Now, being afraid to put my foot where 
perhaps I may Le dragged too deep, I made this modest suggestion that the 
amount should be reduced by one rupee. Here I said was ROme military ~ 
expenditure which comes readily to hand, and I therefore put my hand on 
the War 0 flice transactioD'" I am afraid I do not understand these tranR&C-
tions. We are only told War Office Transactions RII. 21,00,00,000, but we 
are not told what they are about. Whether they are mere advances made to 
the War Office to be recovered hereafter from the Home Treasury, or whether 
in the shape of a present to the War Office, or whether it is part of 
military expenditure to be incurred by this country on behalf of the Iudian 
Army, I could not make out. 
So that in drawing the attention of this Assembly to this item, I wanted 

to make quite sure whether this Assembly could bring this sort of indirect 
pressure to b'ear upon tlie military authorities to reduce their expenditure. 
Here i. an item which comes readily to our ba.nd. And we can take hold 
of the military band which leads us a.stra.y. But having regard to the nature 
of the times, and having regard to the appeal made by His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief the other day, I did not dare to ask for more than 
rupee 1 reduction; for I know the Honourable the Finance Member will 
round it off by adding another rupee, 80 that no harm will really be done and 
we would have expressed our opinion that the military expenditure is growing 
too .fast. I therefore, Sir, ~  my proposition. 

IIr. A.. .~ . Aiyar: Sir, taking the first item of &S. 21 crores War 
Office transactions to which the Hono\lrable Member has referred, I may 
lI&y that it represents entirely advances made fot' expenditure in India. and in 
Mesopotamia on behalf of the British Exchequer. Every pie of this expen-
diture is recovered from His Majest:Y's Government in London at current 
rates of c~a  and these reccwenes are 'of very great ad\faDtage to 118 
at the present moment, as they provide the Seoreta.ry of S&.te with part 
.of the sterling Tesources which he will require for meeting expenditure 
in England on behalf of the Government of India. 
. To take another instance, Inland Money Orders, this represents pay-
ments made by post offi\!es throughout the country on a.coount of money 
-orders issued. I need not say that there is"'" corresponding entry on the 
receipt side for receipts from money orders iasued: 
The rest of the entries a.ppearing in this account are merely book-

keeping entries. I am sure the House will not expect me to ~  
them in detail here; but if any Honourable Member requires any expla-
Il&tion I am quite ready to give it to him. . 
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Bao Bahaclv T. Bugaobriar: I do not preu my motioa,8ir. 
Babll X. C. N eogy! I can lWIIIure the Hou.. that it will not break 

my heart if the extravagr.nt reduction suggested by my Honoamble friend 
be not effected. I waut some information, Sir, from our friend, Mr. Aiyar. 
A few days ago I put some questions with regard to the expenditure 
which was being incurred in this country on a.()count of ROme prosecu-
tions which were undertaken at the inRtanoe of the Munitions Board. 
Well, it was ta.~ that the expenditure in one C&Be, the United Provinces -
-case, was debited to His Majesty's Government; but that the expendi-
ture in the Bengal cases is being borne by the Government of J ndie. 
I for the time being J. I wanted information a8 to the head under \vbich 
this expenditure i for the time being' may be shown; but unfortunately 
the Honourable Member who replied to my question wa.s unable to Apply 
the information. I now take this opportunity of uking my ~  Mr. Aiyar, 
whether the Wr.r Office tranaactions have got anything to do with this 
__ mount. My object is this, I want an assurance from Government that 
this expenditure will be ultiJlUl,te1y debited to Hi. Majesty'. Government . 

• r. A. V. V. Aiyar; Sir, I think it is almost tlertain that the portion of the 
-expenditure which is borne by His Majesty's Government appea.ra under 
thIS particular Head. I am not 110 /lure about the portion which is being borne 
temporarily b1 us. Probably the case is that it is being met by the Loca.l 
Government 10 the first instance, and we will probably hear about it soon. 
The Local Government may ask os to pay it or adjust it in some way or 
other. We willimow more about it later, but I have no information about 
it at .present. . 

The motion was, by leave of the ARembly, withdrawn. 

The Honourable the President: The question is : 
• That a IUm not uaeecliDg R,. 1,2&,00,.,000 be grantec1 to the Gowrnor Geunl. in 

-Council to defra;r the clwpl which win come in cour .. of Jll'yment dum., the ooune of the 
.year neliag the Silt of HUeh 11111&a l8'pect of' Remittan08l'.' 

The motion WII8 adopted. 

The Honourable .r. W .•. Halley: Sir, I beg 60 move : 
'That a IUm DOt c ~ R,. 1,17,86.07,000 be grahted to the Goy .... or General in 

COllncil to defray the charge which will come in OOUI'I8 of 
... Tn ...... ou. paymnt for the year ending the 811t of March 1_ ia l8tpeot 

of • Home TraDDOtiou • .' 

The motion W&I adopted. 

The JIoaovaWe the Prtliclent: Thi.t H01II8 QOW ,1Itandt adj01lraeci till 
11 A ••• to-morrow morning. -

The A.embly then adjourned till TbutWday, tbe 17th Maroh 1911. 
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